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ationwi e 
Red~s Berlin 'Deal'-I' 
Causes West Split 

, 
I 

GENEVA (A'I - Western for· 
eign ministers were reported split 
Tuesday night over paying the So
viet Union's price for a stopgap 
Berlin deal. 

changes in the status of West Ber- Lloyd seemingly wiling to go some 
lin. little way toward meeting the So· 

The Westerners were reported viet condition for negotiation be-

I tween the East and West Ger· 
agreed on one point: They need mans. 

Qualified ofCicials said the Allied 
differences center on a key Soviel 
demand for bringing East and 
West Germany face to face in pri
vate negotiations during a project
ed 18-month moratorium on any 

more definite assur:Jnc~s from the 
Soviet Union before they can ser· 
iously consider accepting the So· 
viel·proposed freeze. Otherwise: 

The line up found U.S. Secretary 
or State Christian A. Herter and 
British Foreign Secretary Selwyn 

Secretary of State Christian Herter leaves his Geneva headquarters 
Tuesday after cenferring with the foreign ministers of Britain, 
France, and cJermany on what a U.S. spokesman termed "tactic. 
for the remainder of the conference." The Western mini.ter. ac· 
cused Soviet Foreign Minl.ter Andrei Gromyko of ob.tructionist 
tactics with his demand that East German representatives be in· 
c1uded ill the secret Big Four talks on the Berlin situation.--AP 
Wirephoto. 

In 'i-ate· Between .iduc,at·ion· " 
And · Anllihi,lation, Warns Fine 

By WAL. TER HURT 
Staff Writ.r 

Benjamin Fine warned Tuesday 
night that "an educated man is not 
necessarily a man who is scienti· 
fically or technologically trained." 

Fine. dean of the graduate school 
of education at Yeshiva University. 
New York City and former edu
calion editor of The New York 
Times, spoke on "Tile Role of the 
College Man in a Free Society" in 
the second talk of the SUI summer 
lecture series. 

He said the college man has "a 
tremendous responsibility on his 
shoulders in preserving, not only 
American democrae,Y, · but the en· 

1 tire westerh civiliilmon. ", 

lie said. " If we are to win the 
minds or others, we must show 
them our culture. Really educated 
people can keep our country alive 
and strong." 

Fine said, "We cannot afford to 
be complacent. We mst help devise 
an E (education ) -bomb to combat 
the A-bomb and the H-bomb." 

Attacking the "taxpayers' reo 
volts" in some Eastern states. Fine 
said, "Education is not a luxury. 
We must not return to the ox cart 
in this day and age." 

Foreign Minister Maurice Couve 
de Murville or France was said to 
be against any i<k>a of such Ger
man talks. even under the umbrel· 
la of a Big Four commission. 

And Chancellor Konrad Adenau· 
er's West Germany looked virtual· 
Iy isolated. Evidently fearing what 
~ey take to be American-British 
softness. the West Qerman. have 
gone so far as to sl\ggest cutting 
orr the current Big Four talks on a 
Berlin compromise. Instead they 
IU'ged the calling of an ellrly sum
mit conference on other grave 
problems of Europe. And they 
have proposed that a new foreign 
ministers' meeting on Berlin be 
arranged after the summit talks. 

The West Germans are united 
with the Americans. British and 
French in rejecting the Soviet pro
posal. as it stllnds nOw. for a Pan· 
German committee to tackle wid
er ploitical ISSUes. But they have 
lately moved away from the 
French. and toward the Ameri· 
cans and British. in indicating 
that they might accept other con· 
tacts with the ~ast Geqnani -
under a Big Four commission. 

The Big Four co'nference itsel( 
stood recessed until this afternoon 
when a.semi-private ·scssion is due. 
The Big Four skipped Tuesday as 
a working day atter Monday's de· 
mand by Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko tlUit the two Ger· 
manys should ~et the right to at
tend secret , conference sessions. 
·The Soviet move was la~lled 

o~structJ'O¢sl bf-8Jl.ilmef~~fl.lr <lele
galion spllkesman.lt ' ~eHilIHIy lis 
having the effect or slowing down 
the worl of the ednference to a 
snaU's pace. 

The Soviet plan for an 18·month 
freeze of the Berlin crisis en
visages: 

A cutpack or Allied garrisons 
and a ban on nuclear and rocket 
weapoJlS in West. Berlin. 

A curtailn'lel'lt or' anti·Red po
litical activity. 

A Pan-American commission to 
pave the way for' a peace treaty 
(or both Germanys. If the Pan· 
American grollp failed to agree,' 
then the 'Berlln problem could be 
reviewed again by the Big Four. 

Allied proposals Cor a Berlin 
compromise covered some of the 
same ground but did not link a 
stopgap deal With t~ wider prob
lem of a Gennen settlement. 

. ,. "We are tlllw in ' a :tace between 

In criticizing the results of ~e 
revolts, he said, "An austerity pro· 
gram ip education might have been 
acceptable 150 years ago. but is 
Sliicidal today. Without education 
democracy must disintegrate. With
out education a free man becomes 
a slave. 

The Western ministers Tuesday 
began discussing whether they 
should try to meet the Soviets on 
this key condition. But nO discern
ible progress -seemS to have been 
made toward agreement. 

education 'and antilhiiation,lt hc 
~ "said, "Lete·us nliP cohtirlbe lour' 
,. dr1re towai'd!! ahrllhihltioii', " ',rl 
". B'Jne-; ' wh . won a /pulitzer 'IPrize 

for a New l"drk 'Time-$ sat1es On the 
.: lack of American history courses 
I 

. 8~niamin. Firt' 
in the ~Jblic schools. safd, "Our 
civilizalio'I\"is threatened tfi ilIiter· 
ate educated men and w~ln'en." 
,Citing what he ~alled "a ' danger

ous imbalanee" betwee'n science 
and liberal arts in modern educa
tion. Fine said. "For every dollar 
we spend for science and research. 
we spend 10 cents or less for 
liberal arts." • 
, Because scientific training ' is 

based on simply the knowledge of 
a lerles or facts. he said. "Scien
tific tralnJng does not teach us to 
think for ourselves." 

Decrying the fact that many stu· 
dents are forced into scientific 
fieldS when . they should be . in 
liberal arts. Fine said, "One good 
poet Is worth two second-rate 
Sj!ientlsts. i; ... ·r. 
• "The minds of men ar I,r won 

over by A·bombs and H-60mbs," 
,t I 

• 

., "We' have airplanes which enable 
Ull to Oy in' the lIir like birds and 
we have submarines which 'enaple 
us to swim under water like fish ," 
Fine said, "but we haven 't learned 
to walk upright on the earth like 
men. 

"We must learn," he said. "that 
the right to think is also ail obU
gation and .a responsibility." 

Fine called for a $5 million an· 
nual Federal aid program to help 
schools and colleges, and for the 
establishment of a $1 billion annual 
scholarship loan and fellowship 
program. 

He also advocated a $50 mUlion 
rehabilitation program for schools, 
incl uding the aoubling oC preSent 
teachers salaries. 

"For every service station wc 
build on our new highways, we 
should also build a new school," 
Fine suggested. facetiously adding 
that "our children should get the 
same coddling we now give our 
automobiles. " 

The college man has five respon· 
sibilities in a free society. said 
Fine, He listed them as follows: 

"First to preserve the best cui· 
tural values of our civilization; 
secondly. to improve the educa
tion .'o{ the populace so as to pre· 
serve our historic liberties; thirdly. 
to improve the moral and spiritual 
values of our culture: fourthly. to 

June D~t Until 
Thunderstorms' 
In Last Days 

DES' MOINES til - June in 
Towa was quite dry un~U the Ifst 
few days. of. the month. but that 
last week brollght heavy thunder· 
storms and. shdWel's to the state. 

The Iowa monthly weather sum· 
mary reported rqesday that the 
heavy rainfalls relieved the acute 
dryness in most places. replenish
ing top soU moisture 'and causing 
local flooding. 

June pre<:ipltation averaged 3.32 
inches in the I19rlhwest. about 25 
per cent above normal. Other dis· 
tricts were somewhat below nor· 
mal, with the ,,"eatest aeparture 
from • the average being minus 
2.13, in the lIOutheast. 

Several damaging wlndstor~ 
were reported with ·a few hail
stones and .two small tomadoea. 

Temperalllres for ,June averag
ed two or three degrees above nor· 
mal. The June hlIh was 99 in Lake 
Park on ~J8!!J and ~ low was 
38 on the 23rd at Saratoga. 

help keep freedom of inquir1 alive; WOULD IIAT RIDS 
and finally, 10 help transmit the UNITED "'NATIONS. N.Y. III -
<iemocratic traditions from one [ndia announoed Tuesday a new 
geenration to the next... move to oust the Chinese Nation· 

Fine suggested that the increase alists and leat the Chinese Com· 
in t~acher'~ salaries he had advo- munists in tile U.N. 
caled earlier in his lecture "should The Indian delegation said it 
make teaci)ing a full-time pro- filed a letter rilCIuesting the Gen· 
fession." ahd said the average eral Assembl, to hold a full-scale 
teaeber's salary on a nationwide debate on admIttln, the Chinese 
basis should be S10,OOO per year. Reds In this rlu', seSsion. 
"Then." he said "it wouldn't be India made • siriill.r request 
necessary for some teachers to ,early since _. But each .tlme 
take part-tIme work in addition to tfle United Stat. has periuaded a 
teaching .in order to support them- majority of tJl,l 'Assembly to with. 
sel ves and their families." hold cODllideratlOn, 

AssocJated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City. Iowa. Wednesday. July 15. 1959 ' 
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lOne .Pf. Worst 
, . 

Labor. Dispu.tes 
In HistorY' : 

I J 

Ike Or.r, Mediator. 
To Continue Talk. 

NEW YORK til - Ameti~a's 
giant steel indu.fry closed down 
early today in one of ~he worst 
steel labor disputes in history. 

It was the sixth major st~1 
strike since World War 'U. 

It came at a time whel\ the nli' 
tion 's econonw ia OOomlng again 
after a crippling recession. Pre,i
den. Eise,mower ordered the Fed. 
eral Mediatioll and eGr1cUiation 
Service 10 step Into the .del¥I. 
locked Deiotiations .0 keep them 
going and see~ settlement' to end 
the strike as quickly as possible. 

At Eisenhower's instructionS. 

. . /,:~: :Ju~ ~ . .;-;:.;:,' ~ ?Ci~ 

Mediation ~rvice D1tector Joseph 
F. Finnegan arranged to meet 
here Thurllday afternoon in sep. 
arate meetings wI~h the four-man 
bargaining teams representinl the 
industry and union. . hui,drtds of wortters who walked off tfieir lobs milled around out. ide the gates of McLouth St .. 1 Corporlttion plant In 

Eisenhower said in Washlngton 
he was sure the public shared hi! 

suburban Trenton Tuesday. Furnaces were banked at the plant, in tho beckgrovnd, in preparation for the nationwide strike, SIt for one 
'minute put mldnllht.--AP Wirephoto. 

keen disappointment over . the fail

~~ployment ' .. 
In June Hits,: 
' .. 

AltTime ~igh 
WASHINGTON .~ - The grea~· 

est number of Americans In history 
had jobs in June, Quickened. fac· 
lory, farm and building ' activity 
\pusb~d . civilian ~mployment up 
~o 67 million. . • 

The employment gain wa, l.1l 
milliop in the 'mbnth, (he. l.4!Wr 
'J)@attmenl, anntiunced. It climax
ed an unprecedented Spril1g up· 
surg~ whi<;h opened 4.6 million 
jQbs in tdur months. I 

. Unemployment' rose. too, as it 
alwaY$ does when , the school year 
en~. Tw.o million young job hunt· 
ers hit the labor market. and not 
all of them found work. 

Joblessness rose by 593.000 to 
a total of 3.9 million, This was sUIi 
about 2.5 million below the re-, 
cession lever of a year ago. After 
a!Iowing (or seasonal (actors, un
employment remained at 4. 9 per 
cent oJ the ciyilian Jabor force. 

' The outlook for the rest of the 
year is for some additional de· 
cline in unemployment, Labor De. 
partment officials said. 

It appeared therefore that Sec
retary ot Labor James P. Mitchell 
won't have to eat his hat this 
fall. , In April he promised to do 
so publicly if joblessness had not 
dropped below 3 million by Oc· 
tober. 

Thc Department's unofficial 
gUess-is that there Will be 2.1i mil
lion unemplo),ed in tbat month. 

The gain In employment was 
largely ~asonal. reflecting the 
Ilickup in farmine. construction 
and other outdoor occupations. 
Mitchell noted with satisfaction 
continued 'recovery in the manu· 
facturing industries. . which were 
the hardest · bit by the recession 
find the slowest in rehiring. 

'Employment 'In hard good~ man· 
ufacturing· - such as metals. ma
c.hinerY, aulOli and appliances -
gained 120.000 in June. a month 
when it Jlorm(l,i1y does not rise . 
The glass. ~tone and clay indlls
tries also added to their working 
forces. 

Thll prevIous high mark of em
ployment was 67 million; it 'came 
in July. ,1957 • . shortly before the 
onset of the business recession. -, . 

'" COMMUNISM PAMPHL.ET 
HARTFOItD. Conn. (A'I - Richard 

CardInal Cushing of Bostonl and 
,Olle time Conununist editor Louis 
Blidenz o( the "Daily Worker" are 
teaming up to write a catechism· 
like pamphlet exposing the "in· 
trinsic evil 01 communism." 

cardinal Cushing. in, a talk at 
Wethersfield Monday, said "We 
are~ up- agalnsC an international 
conspiracy" in communism and 
that ' "all who believe in God -
Cat1\olics, Protestants and Jews -
Plust get together to 'fight it." 
. ~udenz now ' is a Roman Cath()oo 

lic ~onvert. 

- .', 
PQrtly , 

, r (j ". ,Gloudy 
l:tishtO'( , 

. " 

.~ . 
.. 

Testimony Before Rackets Probers-

~Hoffa-- No Ties With Reds 

ure of the companies and steel' 
workers union to reach a peaceful 
seltlement. ' 

" I am confident that , with glJOd 
will on both sid«:s of the bargain· 
ing table ag~tnent can be 
reached without undue delay," the 
President said: . 

WASHINGTON ~ - James R. 
Ho(ra, aJmost jumping ",ith rage. 
shouted Tuesday lhat he has no 
connection with communism. 

Nobody's going to say that about I and other industries were trying Few cl1lse observers shared l~at 
Horfa. Don't put me in their class." to do the same. hopeful vie'f. Boijl sides Wltre "r 

Kennedy said he had misspoken, 
that what h~ meant to say was 
"there is no Question about GOld
blatt, but there may be a quest
tion about Bridges," 

Workers wiII have to protect froin any semblance of aereemet1l 
their own interests accordingly. on the union's wage and benefit 
Hoffa said. increase demands. on one hllnd. 

Hoffa disputed the testimony and the . industry's managemillt 
Crum gave Monday that a sceme rights demands on the .other. 

The tough little labor leader, 
who has shrugged off sta~menls 
that his Teamtsers Union is a 
haven for crooks and mobsters. 
blasted off at a hearing of the Sen· 
ate rackels ' probers. 

At t"e sam~ fme, he acknow
h!liged he Is WllJ'ilJng 'on . a pact 
between the Teamsters and Harry 
Bridges'. West Coast longshoremen. 
who were bounced from the cro 
in 1950 on chargcs of communist 
domiqation .• 

had been launched. managed by Neither ~de has budged an inch. 
In a general defense of union Hoffa, to gajn conlrol of the board Each' bitterly 'accused the other of 

comb1nations, Hoffa said newspa- or monitors set up by a federal being responsible for the stale
pers have gottcn together to pay court to c~eck on the Teamsters mate. 
6ff the cust of ll"acb others' strike$. Union. This, too. Hoffa called!'idi. David J . • ~~ Jhe . ~~n'i 
and said airliners. railroads, steel ellious. lpresldet\l! went Ito JWorHsvlhe. 

. . Pa,. to rally with strikers picket· 

Humphrey Formally Enters ~.th:tee~g~or:o~~~~!~: Wo~ks of 
, The plant. incidentally. is named 

Hoffa said the pact - that' 
what' he called it - would be an 
agreement on jurisdictional and 
organizational problems growing 
out of automation and other 
mechanization of industry. 

1960 Presl'dent' tlal Race for former: O.S. Steel Board Cha.lr. 
man BenJamirt F. Fairless. WIth 

WASHINGTON (II') - Sen. Hu
bert H. Humphrey of Minnesola 
formally entered the race for the 
1960 Democratic presidential nom
ination and announced Tuesday he 
will open his campaign in Sep
tembcr . 

Bartley C. Grum. a New York 
lawyer who has had dealings with 
all three mE;n concerned. testified 
Monday that Horra was working 
with Bridges and Louis Goldblatt Humphrey, 48, became the first 
or tne )ongeshoremen t.o form a of the major contenders to say hc 
ingle. giant transport union. will seek the prize at the Demo

cratic National Convention start-
Such a merged operation could· . Lo A I 

have far-reaching effects On all 109 In S nge es next July 14. 
trBnsportation in the country, The The ann~neemeJlt of his avail
two unions are already powerful, ability came In a joint annunce· 
individually. inen~ made by ~n. Eugene J . 

What set Hoffa off on the com. McCarthy. CD-Minn) , at a/ news 
fnunism angle wa a remark by coitrerenc.e here ; "pnd Min~esOla 
Committee Counsel Robert F. Ken, . Gpv: .Orvllle Freen'lllQ at li}f. o~h~r 
nelly during a discussion of wheth. end of an ,open t~l~phone line ,In 
et Bridges and Goldblatt are Sl. Paul, Minn. 
communists. But Humphrey, who new in 

"There is no Question about Tue~ay , tporning (roOl .GaliO>rnia, 
Golblatt," Kennedy said" "but told newsmen he was' ll\(!a eli and 
there may be a question about gratified with the annuncement 
Hoffa ." - by his two friends. . 

"Don't you say that! .. Hoffa al- He said he will campaign this 
most screamed. "Don't use this fall primarily in the Midwest and 
committee for a sounding board. Rocky Mountain states in his 

search for delegate strength. He 
said he expects to enter several 
state presidential primaries. 

Humphrey was emphatic in say
ing he will not enter state pri· 
maries where genuine favorite 
sons are entered. He mentioned 
California, whlre Gov. Edmund 
Pat Brown has made known he 
will run as a favorite son in an 
effort to control that state's big 
delegation. 

Present indications are. Hum
phrey said. t hat he will enter 
I)residential primaries .in Wiscon· 
sin, Oregon. South Dakota and 
possibly Nebraska. d 

The Wisconsin primal'Y , in the 
4'ast has been a key testing 
ground for presidentilll hopefuls. 

Democratic Gov. Gaylord Nel
son or Wisconsin earlier this year 
suggested that Sen. William Prox· 
mire. CD-Wis). enter the primary 
as a favorite son. Nelson said this 
would avoid what likely would be 
a bitter fight which could tear the 
party apart in the state. Proxmire 
has not committed himself so far . 

French Observe Independence 
French '?sIdent Chlrle •• Glulll, 11ft, ch ... with Gen"ll'~' Ily, Fl"IfICh chief of ataft, .t 
I BlitllI. ~I)' "aceptIon In 'IrI, TlI,IIday. The .. Ia "'.r at ,"" Ely ... Pillc, Wft ,. .. ,...d for hlth· 
rlnldnt ermy office,., Ind clpped the natl ..... bolidlY dl""."of pomp 1M ,'Indew UII .... tchod .Ina 
.... ·World :W..: II dly •• -AP Wirephoto. '. [ , f' 

. ' 

whom the union successfully nego
liated strike settlements several 
times in the pa~t. 

Negotiations. which never really 
had succeeded in letting anywhere 
in 10 weeks of talk. collapsed in 
mid·afternoon. 

The indusli-y and union accused 
each other of being' responsible for 
the failure to reach a peaceful 
solution of labor terms to rep'ace 
those In the expiring contracts., 

David J. McDonald. Steelwork
ers Union president. complained 
bitterly, "the steel companies have 
deliberately .hut clown the Ameri
can steel Industry-they're doing 
it for their own selfish reuons." 

R Conrl\d Cooper, executive 
vice president of U.S. Steel Corpor
ation and leadin, negotiator for 
the nation's top dozen steel ClrinB, 
blamed what he described AI un· 
Jon adamanc, in seek1n, an ·lnfla· 
tionary wage boost and rest-tint 
Industry economy moves. 

Wifh the !trike a foregone con· 
clusion, President Eisehower urged 
both sides tq. keep barllalnin, 10 
get the walkClllt · over as qulekly 
as possible. }fe instructed Dlrec· 
tor Joseph ,. Finnegan of the 
Federal Mediation and Concili
ation Service, to step in. 

Both sides qreed to .ttend 
metlngs here today with Finne,an. 

"I. am sllre .... ··Elsenhower said 
in Wa.hington. "the nation sham 
with me keen disappointment over 
the failure of the compadies and 
steelworkers unloo to reach an 
acreement on a new C9ntract. 

"I am confident." he added, 
that will! good will on both sJdes 
on the bargalnilljl table aereement 
can be reached without undue de· 

la.r.Th~ 'An1~lc~,, ' ~pl~ have a 
deep concern' in these neJotia· 
tl9D1l and. wUl rightly ex~t 
steady pro,re.' toward a just and 
responsible seUle~." • 

BJt tile .... aalnillf ,taletnate 
appeared to be ODe of the worj\ it) 
steel·labor bJatory-one that could 
easily run '9; malll. monUis. , ; 

McDonald 'Jrran,ecl to ,0 to the 
MorrisviDe, r •.. · ~ Clf U.S. 
S~ TueldQ n/,ht to raJly with 
strikers 011 pic~t IIhes at the 
hUle plaQt. . ' 

The union's w.,e · policy ,~. 
mlttee offidaUy vqtecl to; II\8lota1n 
a no contrlc:t-ilo work polley th(I~ 
will keep tile workers out of the , 
steel plan" .. -long .. a new"~' 
agreement I. laCkIIll. 

Much cal the IWpstr)' had cloaecl 
down In adveca 'pC the mldnlill& 

Steel-
(Continued'On Pdg~ ,6) 
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The New Rich And Poor 
A dangerous trend in world economy, ob

Sctued by the more dramatic developments 

in the cold war but of qual and potentially 

even greater importance to the outcome of 

that war and the preservation of freedom, is 

empha ized in a report just is tied by the 
• 

The impact of this fall is further aggravated 

by an explosive population increase which 

is highest in the worst affected-area . 

1n other words, while, in a manner never 

dreamt of by Karl Marx, the gap between the 

"capitalistsn and a vanishing "proletariat" is 

closing in the industrialized nations, a new 

gap is opening between the "haves" and the 

the '11ave-nots" among nations. Moreover, it 

is widenjng 'It a time when the latter are on 

the march to claim their place in the sun of 

prosperity. 

United NaHon , 

Stated in balde t terms, the trend is that 

the rich industrialized nations are growing 

richer while the poor and underdeveloped 

raw material countries are at best holding 

their own or are growing poorer, and that in 

any en the gap between the two is widening 

rath r than clo ing. This is largely, if not 

solely. a tC ult of the fact that since 1953 the 

p rie of good exported by the industrialized 

nations have risen by 4 per cent, to the bene

fit of their general pro perity, while the 

prices of raw material ' exported by the under

developed countrie have 'dropped by 7 per 

ccnt. 

A a re ult, while the "terms of trade" have 

improv d by 3 to 11 per cent for the indus

trialized n!ltion , enabling them to raise living 

st ndard and amass gold r erves, the same 

t rm~ Ilpve fallen by 10 per cent for the Far 

Ea t and by 12 per ent for Latin America. 

The obvious and generally accepted solu

tion of th i problem is, of course, industrial

ization. This explains the lura oE communism, 

which, thO\lgh fading among the masses be

cause oE bru ta l Communist aggressions j still 

intrigues some oE the intelligentsia as a way to 

lift up a nation by its bootstraps, irrespective 

of the hu man cost. It also explains the rise of 

mili tary and authoritarian 'regimes in t111der

developed countries as one, way of coping 

w ith the double problems of essential econ

omic development and a restless population. 

The Communists are, of course, making the 

most of their opportunities. They thus pose 

a new challenge whieh the free world cannot 

ignore. - The New York Times. 

'Listen-Stereophonic Sound' 

'l:J niversity Bulleti n Board 
., ....... 7 ........... ,. .... _ .aII lie ......... a. Til. Dall7 'r ..... • rnOt, )lo ... !t] C.m .... I_ 
.... e..&er, 117 _ ., ... u, W ... ,.IIUoatJ ••. Til., .... 1>. &" .. a.' II,D.' 1>7 aD ad.II •••• 
___ .. _ ......... 1 ......... , ........... PUaI,. ....... , .. etlo ......... U.I"'. '.r "'" • ..u.L 

IUMlllla onu. "Rlta" and 
"Wnfem ChIld" wIU ~ preoen&ed 
JIIly .. ., 31 and A.... 1 8\ • .= In MacbrIde Audllorlum. TJcl<etII 
."au.ble .t Eo" Lol>by DeIk, lMV, • ..m. 10 &:10 p.m. .u.rtID& ~uI,. II 
da lly except SWld.y. Abo on IaIe at 
Madl1'llle AdcUlorlum 1-1 p .m. the 
r .n\IIp of &be Opera. ~ onl ...... c
~ted until ~uly 22. Addrell: Opera, 
• ....,. Memorial Union. All U .......... 
~ed.nd~ • . 

~II.D . n.IUUN _lADING I'l(AK· · 
~ATIO~ will be 1Dd., fI'olll. a-I p ... 
'11 1111 SchHtter Hatt .• '. tel by nuoh 
!dIIay It yOll are takInI aam. 

r--
ft! .v~1TT COOPDATln 

e f ' . : • 
;1h~ 1)Qlly Iowan 

:' .• 

BAilY BITTING LEAGUI BOOK wl\l 
be In &be cba.,e 01 Mn . Proffitt from 
~uly 7 to Jul,. 21 . Telephone her .t 
11-3801 It. al t1er or lnformaUon . bout 
jqlnln' &be poup Ia deolred. 

nlu WILL be rec:ratlonal swim· 
Ullna at Ibe Women'. Qym from . :10 
to a p.m. dall)'. 

II' YOU IVBlcualU~ for a ]8SI 
Hawkey. and hay. nol. yet plc) ed It 
UP, plUM do 10 .. -II .. POl8lble 
at 101 CommunlcatlolUl Center; a a.m . 
10 • p .m. dall,. eIeept . aatunlay. 
Senlo.. ma~ ... 11ft IUIr book -' 
the ..".. pla.,... 

Bunda,. 1:30 p.m. - Z a .m. Reserv. 
De"" : Monday · Thurid8J', 8 a.m. - . :110 
p.m.; Friday - Saturd.,.: 1 • • 111. - ' :110 
P.m.; 1 - 9:110 p .m.; Sunda7: I· ,,:10 
p.m.: T •• :110 p.m. 

)oUY NITII! a& u.. riel ...... will 
be each Tueld..,. and JlrldaY from 1:10 
10 1 :30 p.m. until Aug. 11. p ro-
Ivlded that no home varsity conust 
is sdleduJed. Available (or members 
of the faculty, staff, a nd student 
body and their SJ)Ouses are the fol-
10Wina: Tuesday n[chls-badmlnton" 

handball. paddlebaU. swlmmlnl, 

........ Y 80tl&l: JIondu -1'rId.,. ..... 
7:a11 - S "ID.; Saturd.,. ,: ••• P-ID.: 

table .tennil and unnis. Friday 
nJahta - aU Tueoday ac«vltie., 
baak. tball and volleyball. Wedneo
d ay night - lamHy nlChl, '·.:15 
until AUllll t 5. Brinl your INJD
mer sesl lon J.D. cam. 

DAILY JOWAJIf aDftOIUAL 1ITAn' 
EdltDr . .. ..... ....... .. Ted RIIm_ 
N ..... EdItor ••...... •. .. .. Kay J[rua 
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M!lke-aoocl ·lerVtee on mJSIed papers 
'" not poulble, but .ve..,. effort wUl 
be made td correct erron "nb the 
next ialUe. 

"1IJI~a .. u.. ASSOCIATED PUll 
The AuocIa\ed Presa II enUUed ex· 
cllUl".,l,. to th. \lie for ftpubUcation 
of aU Ule local newl printed In thII 
n"l'fPapu .. weU a. III ~ .... w. 
dLspakhea. 
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Dyke,. Co1Ieae of Ed...,.UoQI ~ 
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William Harris Crawford, 
'Destined' for W ife House 

Now A Forgotten Name In Politics 
By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHINGTON tA'I - Even 
after 150 years: the face in the 
old portrait still looks haughty, 
confident, capable of showing 
anger enough to wave a threaten
ing cane at a president. 

Nor is the expr'sslon surpris
ing. For the por.rail is of 8 
highly successful poll lician, a 
man destined, so many of his con
temporar ies thought, to wind up 
in the White House. 

In 1816 he had been, for a time, 
a leadi ng vote getter in the con
gressional caucus to nominate a 
president. James Monroe finally 
beat out Crawford, 65-54, and went 
on to win the presidency. One of 
Monroe's first official acts was 
to name Crawford his secretary 
of the .reasury. 

So here Crawford was, a strong 
man in a strong spot. 

On Dec. 13, 1818, Peale wrote: 
"1 finished tbe portrait of Mr. 

But after presidential races 
are over, who cares who ran 
second? And who now except a 
historian would recognize the 
name of William Harris Craw

Crawford. His lady and her chil
dren stayed to the end of. the 
setting, and she was much 
pleased with the picture - I be
lieve would be glad to purchase 
it. 

Old Gold Singers, Band Featured On-
ford? 

Foster Cannon, a local art and 
rare books dealer, reported he 
has found a long lost picture of 
this long forgotten U.S. states
man. And he believe!\. his dis
covery is doubly important be
cause the artist is Charles Will
son Peale, one o[ our leading 

"But my invariable rule is 
never to part with an original 
picture. Copies may be taken 
[rom them. Therefore if anything 
further is said by the family, I 
will offer to make a copy at less 
than those I usually paint for \ilaL 
price." 

Recording To Be Release'CJ..:" 

early painters. I 
In 1818, when this picture was 

painted, Crawford probably gave 
the painter no more than a pass
court of France, and had been 
secretary of war. 

By JO MOORE 
Chief Photogrllpher 

So far as Cannon can find out, The SUI Old Gold Singers and 
nothing further was said by the the SUI Symphonic Band will share 
family, nO copies were made, and spotlights on a. 12-inch, long play 
the origlnal appeared to be lost. record to be released on Aug. 15. 

It recently was purchased, di rty Under the sponsorship of the SUI 
and unrecognizable, in a batch of Alumni Association, th is new al-
20 from a dealer in Connecticut. bum will feature songs about Iowa 
Cannon cleaned it, decided he had and SUI, Meredith Willson tunes, 
the genuine article, and put a and songs of a college nature and 
tour mousand dollar price tag on about col1ege life. 

bana has improved since the 1956 
reco rding, and he said that the 
1959 performance on record is bet
ter. Ebbs said this time the sym
phonic band is doing all the num
bers. With the exception of "On 
Iowa" and "Iowa Fight Song," all 
the numbers have been recorded 
for the first.time. 

and "Hawkeye Glory". Other 
numbers include the "Parisian 
Street Dance," "Orange Bowl 
March," "Hands Across Thc Sell," 
"The Gallant Boulevardier Marc;h" 
and the "Golden Gatc March." 

The recording will be sold ex
clusively through the SUI Alumni 
Association by mail or at the 
Aiumni House for $4.95. This 5{l 

minutes of mu~ic is being pre
sented on an RCA Viclor label. 

it. According to Joseph W. Meyers, 

The band's side of the recording 
includes Willson 's "76 Trombones," 
and Karl King's, (FL Dodge march 
composer), "King Henry March" 

But what of Crawford, so high, associate director of alumni rec-
so mighty? ord~, the new album is larger and 

The fates were cruel. has more Iowa mtlsic than the 
In 1826, when he might have 1956 lO-inch release which reatured 

made a formidable bid fo r the lhe SUI Marching Band and the 
presidency, he faced such strong Scottish Highlanders. Meyers said 
candidates as Andrew Jackson, that the first album was a sell out. 
John Quincy Adams and Henry 

SUI 
'Air 

Researchers Studying 
, I 

. --by carol collins ---' 

LANSING, Mich. Somebody 
took about $10 in coins from a soft 
drink machine in an anteroom 
adjoining the House chamber. The 
theft occurred on the fir t pay less 
payday for the state legislatures. 
"l'm sure there is no connection," 
the House speaker grinned. 

r I lt 't" l 

Cushion' Cargo Ship .1 : 
. ,I , 

• • • 
FROM A report of the Ameri

can Psychological Assn: Women 
who are cooperative and good 
sports are more likely to have 
big families. 

• • * 
A NEW item for worry is pro
pounded by a great scientist. The 
earth is running out of phosphor
ous, he claims, and without phos
phorous the human brain is 
doomed. Moreover, he predicts 
that the catastrophe is right on 
our heels and will overtake us in 
somelhing like a million and a 
haif years. Mull over that instead 
of counting sheep. 

• • • 
SIGN IN a Richmond, Va. park

ing lot: 
"When Noah sailed the ocen blue 

Clay. To this was aded a crush- The Old Gold Singers, a group 
ing blow : during the campaign he of non-music majors, will be 
was stricken with paralysis. making t11eir debut on this new 

Crippled as he was, he stiI1 ran cut. The 22 students, sponsored by 
a respectable third. the SUI Alumni Association, have 

He recovered enough to become become one o{ SUI's most popular 
a circuit judge back in Georgie, public relations teams. 
and died in 1834, at the age of Under the direction of Gerald 
62. Lawson, chor'al music instructor 

Looking at he pIcture, it's fun at University High School and a 
to reconstruct one dramatic epi- candidate for a Ph.D. in music 
sode. education at SUI, the Old Gold 

While secretary of the treasury, Singers will be smgmg such 
Crawford became so incensed at fAvorites as Willson's "Iowa, It's 
bis boss, Monroe, that he called A Beautiful Name" and Charles 
him "a damned, infernal old B. Righter 's, (former SUI band 
scoundrel," and lifted his cane as director), "Iowa Victory Chant". 
if to strike the President. They also selected college type 

Monroe alterly grabbed the fire songs such as "Laura," "I'll See 
tongs and ordered Crawford out You In My Dreams," "Goodnight 
of the house. . Sweetheart," "Tenderly" and 

You don't Hod presidents who "Where or When." Their side of 
are handy with fire tongs much the recording also includes "Sweet
any more. heart of Sigma Chi," "Old Gold" 

Fashion Show 
To Be Revised 

and Willson's "May The Good 
Lord Bless at\d Keep You." 

A giant cargo ship moyes out of 
San Francisco Bay bound for the 
Orient. But instead of slicing 
through the waves, this ship is 
moving about 15 feet above the 
water, supported by a "cushion" 
of high-pressure air from a huge 
ring-shaped jet built into the bot
tom of the hull. 

This picture of a make-believe 
ship does not come entirely from 
a crystal ball, SUI scientists said. 
Such a ship is feasible, they saiq, 
although its maiden voyage may 
be a long time off. 

Basic studies important for the 
design of such a vehicle are now 
being made at tile Iowa Institute 
of Hydraulic Research under the 
direction of Lawrence R. Mack, 
assistant professor of mechanics 
and bydraulics. 

Sl1pported by a contract from 
the U.S. O{fice of Naval Research, 
the .SUI experiments are centered 
on the problem of learning the 
exact nature of the effects pro
duced by a stream of air shot from 
an annular jet. 

';,l!;~ ha~ hj,~,,~p~~p}es\ ,, ~~m~ ,a~" 
" you. . . NEW YORK - A fashion 
"For 40 years be salled hiS ark show prepared for the American 

According to Lawson, this group, 
who presents a light side of eh
tertainment, had 170 auditioners 
out of which 12 men and 10 women 
were chosen. He predicted that 
around 200 would tryout this fall. 

In an annular jet, the air is jeet
ed downward from a hollow ring 
which surrounds a solld center. 
In a practical vehicle using the 
annular jet concept, the solid, cell
tral portion would contain the 
engines and cargo space, Mack 
said. 

Before ~e found a place to exhibition in Moscow, with scenes 
park. * * * of Negroes and whites together at 

THE GIVING of presents, ac- a wedding and a barbecue, will 
cording to the Coll1mbia Mis- undergo drastic changes before it 
sourian, is a major industry in gets to Moscow. 
America with each person giving The changes will be made, in 
an average of 50 gifts a year. part, beca~se of. a petition signed 
Maybe we need a national give- . by 41 fasluon editors who saw. the 
nobody-nothing day. show Sunday ~nd promptly r~l~ed 
ing thought. Peale had come to a protest agamst ~he ,race-U1\Xll1g 
Washington that winter to paint scenes and others. 
those who were great and those Fashion editor~ from all ~~rts 
who might become greater. of the country SIgned the petitIOn. 

Naturally he would be eager to They also opposed a teen-ager 
paint Crawford. scene showing vigorous rock 'n' roll 

A native of Virginia who bad dancing with the boys clad in black 
moved to Georgia, Crawford had leather jackets - considered by 
served in tpe U.S. Senate, had many Americans a symbol of the 
been a minister to the important wild or delinquent teen-ager. 

Good listening-

Today On WSU I 
THE WORLD'S POPULATION, 

the series of lectures on the 
economics and geography of pop
ulation growth continues tonight 
at 8 p,m. under the guidance of 
P rofessor Robert Wardle of the 
University of Manitoba. Produced 
by the Canadian Broadcasting 
Corporation, the series deals with 
theories of Malthus and Darwin, 
detectable trends in support of 
those theories, and some predic
lions as to the way thlngS are go
ing. Tonight's program is number 
three in the series which wlll 
conclude a week hence at the 
same time. 

MUSIC FOR A GAS WAR: Vir
gil Thoms<1l1 's "FiUing Station" is 
one of the items \0 be heard this 
morning from 10:05 a.m: to 11:45. 
Other selections include Fantasy 
on a theme by Thomas Tallis by 
Vaughan-Williams, Suite Berga
masque by Debussy, Le Sacre du 
Stravinsky and Swedish Rhap
sody by Hugo Aleven. 

p.m., one or more of the great 
tunes from the past. 

ON THE OTHER HAND, those 
who prefer more serious music 
will find a ' substantial segment 
from 1 p.m. to 3: 55 this afternoon 
with composit ions by Richard 
Strauss, Peter Tchaikovsky, 01-

r torino Respigbi, Bedrich Smetana 
and Anon Bruckner. The latter's 
Fourth Symphony is prinCipal. 

AND FURTHERMORE, at 6 
p.m. on WSUI, there's a Bach 
concerto for two harpsichords, 
Mass for Five Voices by Byrd and 
a Mozart piano concerto. FM has 
Haydn's 98th Symphony. 

w au l - JOWA CITY 9 10 k It 
Wednesday, laly ) ~, 19~9 

8:00 Morning Ch apel 
8: 15 New. 
8:30 UnJled NaUon. 
9 115 Folk Sonlls 01 Canada 
A :~O BookshcU 

]0:00 News 
1U:05 Music 
11 :46 RclISloUl Ne"" 
12 :00 Rh ythm Ramble. 
12 :30 New. 
12 :. 5 Soorts at Midweek 
) :00 Mostly Music 
3 :55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:15 Sportstlme 
5:30 News 
5:45 Preview 

According to Frederich Ebbs, 
director of University bands, the 

Doctor Raps 
Blue Shield 
Fixed Fees 

Some preliminary work also is 
being conducted at the Dayid W. 
Taylor Model Basin at Carderock, 
Md., the Navy's principal labora
tory for ship hydrodynamics, and 
at some other government, air
craft and university research 
laboratories. Some of these labora-

DES MOINES 104'1 _ The pres- tories have built small , sell-sup-
ident of the Polk County Medical porting scale models. 
Society has expressed sharp op- "It is known that a ring-shaped 
position to recent changes in Blue jet, under certain conditions, can 
Shield health insurance plans. produce a lifting force far greater 

In a personal letter to 365 doc- than that produced by the jet mo
tors Dr. Bernard C. Barnes called ,mentum alone," Mack said. 
recent fixed-fee extensions of Blue "For the jet to produce a large 
Shield coverage for elderly people increase in Illl, it must operale 
and the low income group a give- very close to lhe surface of land 
away program. or water," he said. When such a 

Blue Shield is a non-profit in· vehicle is brought close to the 
surance_ plan sponsored by the surface, he explained, the ring
Iowa State Medical Society. shaped jet traps a pockel of high 

" It is well to bear in mind you pressure air beneath the central 
are not only giving away your portion of the vehicle, producing 
right to set your fee, but all the the additional li ft. 
basic privileges of practice that Mack said he believed the appli
doctors have long cherished," Dr. cation of the annular jet to com
Barnes said, . mercia I cargo carriers will be 

He s~id the views . in the letter limited to rather iarge vehicles. 
were his own and did not renect He explained that only a vehicle 
the stand of the Polk County Med- with a large ring-jet diameter will 
icaP Society. lrap a pocket of air sufficie ntly 

He said appointment of a com- large enough to increase the lift 
mittee to study all Blue Shield 
policies may Qe a step in the right 
direction. 

The committee was formed by 
the board of trustees of the Iowa 
Medical Soci, ty. 

"Some county medical societies 
have urged their members to re
sign from Blue Shield," he wrote. 

"If enough of us do so it will 
indeed be II powerful stimulus to 
bring {avprable action. Complete 
non-support of the Blue Shield 
program is a potent weapon." 

About 150 physicians have with
drawn from the program, Blue 
Shield officials said Tuesday. But 
they sa id that 40 new physicians 
have come in to make the net loss 

Chinese , Diplomat 
Asks U.s. Asylum 
After Stabbing 

RANGOON, Burma IR'I - A 
Red Chinese diplomat, suffering 
from a stab wound, begged tor 
Ameri can asylum when he was 
found Sunday night. 

The Chinese, Liu Ping-yi, was 
reported in a critical condition at 
the hospital Tuesday. 

STARDUST MEANS RHYTHM 
RAMBLES, because it bas beeri 
the theme of the program for 25 
years. When originally con
ceived, in 1934, the programs con
tent rpopular music ) was con
sidered a grave departure from 
fi t fare (or an edllcational radio 
station. Perserverence won out, 
however, and the program 00-
came one of the most listened to 
in Iowa radio. Rightly refusing to 
include wbat is said to be the 
popular music of more ' contem
poraneous time, moderators of 
the program have tended recent
ly to draw from the music of the 
past, even as far back as 1934, 
(or suitable sclections. This is 
certainly true with the pretiCnt 
pioprietor, Tom Koehler, who 
never (aUs to include, somewher 
betweeD "hip noon" aod 1I:3l 

6:00 Evening Concerl 
8:00 The World', P opulation 
1 :00 T~lo 

• 110. There are now about 2,150 
partiCipating doctors in Iowa. 

Liu, age about 30, is third sec
retary of the cQJllIllercial section 
of the embassy. He was fo und out
side the home of Col. Roy 
Ahalt, U.S. air attache, who lives 
almost next door to the Chinese 
Embassy. 

9:45 News Fln. 1 
10 :00 SIGN OF,. 

OPFICIAL DAILY 'BULLETIN 

'. Unlwtolty 
~ Calendar 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 15 

W ...... y,July15 
8 p.m. "The Gardener'S Dog"

University Theatre. 
Th.,....y, July 16 

8 p.m . ....,.. "Midsumm r Night's 
Dreanal' - Un1verslty. Theatre. 

-----, 

Mixer To Be Held 
At Union Friday 

Dancing and free cokcs arc all 
the agenda for Friday night at the 
Iowa Memorial ·Union. 

A summer mixer will be held on 
the terrace of tile union, if 
weather permits, or in the River 
Room, from 8:30 to 11 :30. Larry 
BarreU's combo will provide the 
music. 

The party is sponsored by Union 
Board and .1s open to all SUI stu
dents. 

One report said the stabbi ng 
was over a woman. Another was 
I hat he feared he was about t be 
sent home forcibly, 

The Red Ch.inese Embassy fo r
mally reported to the Foreign Of
rl cc Tuesday that Liu was "miss· 
ing. " 

At the hospital Liu underwent 
surgcry for a stab wound between 
the ribs. 

He was reported to havc named 
another Chinese al1 the embassy 
as his assa ilant, He said he was 
wounded Saturday night. 

to several limes: that produced .by.t 
the jet alone. llfl add~d t111l~ ItI)i~, 
does DOt rule Ol,lt the , use .of Abe J 

principle on small vehicles design
ed for uses where economic factor's 
are not primary. , [ ' I 

, H has been estimated thal a ve
hicle with a jet djam~lel; , of 300 
feet could operate efficiently at an 
altitude of 15 fee~. Since the Ve
hicle would have to operate at a 
low altitude, mountains, telepbone 
poles, buildings and other obstruc
tions would provide hazards that 
would prob,ably rule out lh~ use 
of a cargo·sized vehicle over' land, 
according to Mack. 

Journalism 
Scholarship, 

, I 

Is Offered ' _. : 
An annual journalism 

hip {o M ~Mtamiittfol • , 
senior to attelld the SUI Sclifo 
of Journalism has been established 
in honor of George D. Perkins, 
pioneer editor of the Sioux City 
Journal. 

The $250 scholarship wiU be 
awarded annually by Mrs .. Louise 
Sammons Freese and Miss Eliza~ 
beth Sammons of Sioux City i~' 
honor of their grandfather. -

Perkins, editor of the Soiux City 
Journal for 45 years and veteran 
of 50 years association with Iowa. 
newspapers, was born in Holly, 
N.Y., in 1840. lIe and his bro£herj. 
Henry, founded the Cedar Falfs 
Gazette in 1860 arid later he wqlk
ed as an agent for the Nort~wcst. 
ern Associated Press. Perkins ac
quired the Sioux City Journal in 
1869. 

The scholarship is being ollered 
to encourage more young mt;n and 
women to consjd~r joul1lalism ~ 
a career, and to aid thell) in~' 
tering professional trll/ning ' 
journalism at SUI. Young mel): . 
women ranking in the top thil'if: 
their high school /lenior e1IlS$ ·ma.y 
apply for the schola~S)lip. ,, ' 

Selcction will bc ba~ed onJstaiij 
ing in high school, quality ~ 
achievement in high ~(:hOQl D(. p,tot 
fessional journalism, extra-curricu
lar activities, character and per, 
sonality . 

Under terms of the scholarship' , 
the recipient will bd ' paid $50 for 
the freshl1l1an year, $75 as a sopho· 
more and $125 us a ·jO'nior. SuccesS
ful continuing enronment as a 
journalism student at SUI is a 
scholarship condition, 

The George D. Perkins Scholar! 
ship will be awarded for the. first 
time in the spring of 1960 fill' a 
st udent enrolling as a freshman in 
the am of 1960. Application forms 
will be available in Seplember 
from the school of' journalism' 
gran lees Louise Sammons Freese ' 
and Elizabeth Sammons,.:, ' 

I 

Apprehend S~ayer I 
Of 7 Members 
Of His Family 

BASHAW, Alta. IA'I - Fugitive 
Robert Raymond Gook, wanted 
ror the slaying or seven Il)embers 
of his family, was captured late 
Tuesday a half mile sou th of Bas
haw. 

Royal Canadian MOWlled Police 
said the t hunky 22-year-old su!jt 
peet, hun led by more thah r 100 
police since he broke out of I the 
Provincial Mental Hospital at Po- ' 
noka last Friday, was foond hid-
Ing in a pigpen. ' " 

The youth had been 'arrested 
after the bodies of hi8 fathor and 
stepmother and theip l ive other 
childrcn wero found July 'n in _ 
~rease pit in lhe family Barage. 
'!bey had been clubbed or shot to 

,death. • ,j 
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Squeeze Play Fails 
DEL CRANDALL, Milwaukee Br."es catcher, begins ,lide into 
!lome on I squeeze play in the second hilling of the Braves·Cubs 
lame at Chicago TuesdlY. Cub third baseman Alvin Dark fielded 
Juan Pilarro's bunt and threw to catcher Earl Averill who made the 
putout. A strong relief job by Bill Henry helped the Cubs to a 10.5 
win.-AP Wirephoto. 

Red .So'x .Step Up Hit ~ttack, 
Take 7 Of "9 Under, Jurges 

Ford, Duren Pitch Yankees 
To 1-0 Win Over Cleveland 

EW YORK t.f! - SouUlpaw 
Whitey Ford ano relief ace Ryne 
Duren combined for a five·hit shut. 
out over Cleveland Tuesday night 
as the New York Yankees halted 
their losing string at five game 
with a H victory over the first
place Indians. 

The loss trimmed Cleveland's 
hold on first place to .002 per
centage points over the Chicago 
White Sox, who won 7·3 at Bos· 
ton. The Yankees trail by 6"'2 . 

The Yankees, held to four hit 
by loser Herb Score, got their run 
on two walks and a two-out single 
by Bobby Richardson in the second 
inning. 

Duren, surviVing a weird eighth 
inning that ended with Woody Held 
nailed at the . plate, then put it 
away by stretching his shutout 
streak to 31 ~ innings when a tired 
Ford called it quils after seven 
frames. 

Duren's seventh save gave Ford, 
working with only three days rest, 
a 9-6 record. The little lefty, who 
has only one complete game in the 
last month, gave up four hits, 
walked five, struck out four and 
worked out of repeated jams. 
Cleveland .. .. . '. 000 000 000- 0 5 0 
New York . ., 010 000 OOx- I 4 I 

Soore and FIl~Ger.ld, Brown t81: 
Ford. Duren 18 1 QI'\d Berra. W - Ford 
'9-61. L - Score 19-7,. 

Cubs 10, Braves 5 

Pinch hitter Dale Long grounded 
out but Walls scored. 
Milwaukee ..... 112 001 000- 5 g 3 
Cltlca¥o . , .300 011 41x-tO l3 2 

PlluIrro. Jay 16,. McMahon 17). Gil
lie 181 and Crandall; Anderood, Henr~' 
'41 and A "erlll. S. Taylor. W - Henry 
t6-4' . L - Jay ,3·6) . 

flame runs - Milwaukee. Aaron (24). 
Chicago. Wall. (51 . Averill l8). 

ChiSox 7, BoSox 3 
BOSTON IA'I - The Ohicago 

White Sox outlasted a budding 
Boston rally Tuesday night, took 
a 7-3 victory and snapped the Red 
Sox winning string at five. 

;rhe Chicago victory pushed its 
wlOning string to four and, com· 
bined with New York's decision 
over Cleveland. moved the White 
Sox to within two percentage points 
of the American League lead. They 

A ninth·inning home run by 
now traiJ Cleveland .573 to .571. 
Jackie Jensen and a single by 
Bobby Avila cbased Chicago left
hander BilJy Pierce, who got credit 
Ior his lOth win against a like 
number of losses. 

Turk Lown came on, and after 
allowing a single to pinch hitter 
Gene Stephens. put out the fire. 
Chlca\lo . . . .. . .100 310 002- 7 13 0 
Boston . _ .. .. .... Oll 000 001- 3 11 2 

Pierce, Lawn 19, and Romano t 1..01· 
lar ,g, : Will •. Wall (4" Baumann 18) 
and Whtte. W - Pierce 1I0-JO) . L -
Wills ,2·61. 

Home runs - Chicago, Romano (3). 
Boston, Buddin 171 , Jensen (211. 

NATIONAL LKAGUtl 
W. L Pct. G.B. 

San Francls<:o ... •• S7 .~70 
~tJwaukee ....... 46 36 . !Ie I I 
Los A nl.leo .. ... 49 40 _551 1'. 
Plmbuxgh . ...... . 47 40 .!i40 2~~ 
Chicago . ..... . , 42 44 .486 7 
St. Lout . .. . ..... 41 44 .462 71> 
Cincinnati .. ... .. 37 41 .430 12 
PhiladelphIa '" .31 52 .373 IS\" 

TUESDAY'S anULTS 
ChiCAgo 10. Mliwaukee 5 
Pittsburgh t , Lo. Anaeleo I 
St. Loul. 6, CIncinnati ~ (II Innln811 
S8n Francisco at PhUadelphla 121 

rain 
TODAY'S PtTCllEllS 

Son Franels<:o at Phlladelphla IN I -
McConntck (8-71 VI . Roberts (7-8) . 

Los Angeles at Plttsburgh (N) -
Drysdale (10·8) va. Friend (4-101. 

Milwaukee at Chlcaro - wmeY (4-3) 
VS. Hobble 19-7) . 

Clnclnnntl at St, Loul. IN) - O'
Toole (1-2) VI. MI7.e.Il (10.31 . 

AME&lCAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pd. O.B. 

Cleveland . .. ... 47 35 .573 
Chicago .. .. .. .. 48 38 .571 
Baltimore ... . ... 45 41 .W 4 
New York .. ..... . 42 43 .4114 8". 
O.trolt · ... ..... 42 4' .483 11'. 
Washlnllton .... . . 40 44 .476 8 
Boston .. '" .... 38 48 .452 10 
Kansa. City ., .. 36 48 .42i 12 

TUESDAY' llESULTS 
New York t, Cleveland 0 
Chlcalo 7. Bolton 3 
W •• hln,ton 4, Detroit 2 
Kan .... City I-I, Baltimore 0-3 

TODAY'S PITClIER.8 
Cleveland at New York (21 - Me· 

Ltsh 111-31 and Bell 18-81 VI, Shantz 
13-2' and Grba I(HI )' 

Detroit at WashlnKton 11'11 - Bun
nlnK 16-61 VS. Pascual (9-7) . 

ChlcaKo at Boston IN) - Wynn 
(11-6' VI. Brewer (7-51 . 

Xansa. City at Baltimore (1'1) -
Garver 18-91 VI. Walker 17-31. 

Cards 6, Reds 5 In the opening game, Jack WiI· 
ST. LOUIS LfI _ Joe Cunning. Iiams scored from third base in 

the ninth inning on a double by 
ham's nth·inning single, his fourth Harry Chili to clinch win No. 7 
hit, ended Don Newcombe's eight· for Ray Herbert. 
game winning streak and boosted .'Iril aame 
the St. Louis Cardinals past the K.nsa. Clly . , '" 000 000 001- I 5 0 
C· . ti R d T d . ht Baltimore .. 000 000 000- 0 4 I mcmna e s ues ay mg, Serbert and Chltl; O'Deli and Trl-
6.5. andos. W - tlerbert n-7), L - O'DeU 

Big Newk, now 9·5 for the sea- 15-7). S .. ond O .. me 
son, was peppered for 17 hits but Kansas City ....... OLO 000 000- I 5 0 
held the Cardinals sco eless from Baltimore ., . . ... 110 100 OOx- 3 8 0 

r XUCkl, Dickson 18, and House; Pap
the fourth inning until Cunning- pU and Triandos. W - Pappas (10"',. 

P· 9 D d 1 h' . i bl f L - Kucks 13-51. Irates , 0 gars am s wlnn ng ow, except or Home runs _ Xan .... City. Marls 
CHICAGO !.4') _ t\:eyed by Ernir Stan Musial's game-tying sixth- 1121, B.ltlmore. To.by (81. 

PITTSBURGH IN! - The PiUs-· , h 
Banks' double and pitcher Bill lOnlOg omer. . Senators 4, Tigers 2 
H . . gl th Ch ' C b burgh Pirates clubbed two Los Singles by Ray Katt and Don 
'aemnry Sd SclDoses {ouer nlcsagol unS Angeles pitchers for seven sue· Blasingame set the stage for Cun- WASHINGTON IA'I - Washington 
J me a r ru ,on y 0 e cessive hits and five runs in the made five hilS good for a 4-2 of them earned, in the seventh ningham's hit. Lindy McDaniel, 
inning Tuesday to defeat the first inning Tuesday night. The the Red Blrd's relief ace, was thl.' win over Detroit Tuesday night 

f b . I k blast cinched a 9·1 victory that winner. He shut out the Reds for as Pedro Ramos won his loth vic· 
BOSTON (II'I _ Boston fans can'l theory much support. rn Boston's um llOg Mi wau ee Braves 10-5. pulled the fourth-place Pirates tory of the season. The Tigers In all. five elTors were made in two Innings. 

makp up their minds to whom five.game sweep over lhe New the game, three by the Braves. within 21rz games of the National Clncln"ftU ... . IO~ 000 000 00- 5 12 0 collected eight hits. 
credit should be given (or the Red York Yankees, only Frank Sulli· Lee Walls hit his fifth homer League leading San Francisco Gi· StN~~~nb;,'" ~~ OO~~yO;I- J6nc~!"n~ Rookie Bob Allison hit his 23rd 

th b· . ht h d ants. Bridles (3) McDant-l (101 and S,nl'h home run and Roy Sievers socked 
Sox' surprising upsurge. Frankly van, e .. Ig rtg - an er, was {or the Cubs in lhe first inning Katt (101: W - McOanlel 17-10) . L·...,: his 11th. 

, . .' able to flOlsh what he started. He with a runner aboard, and doubles Vernon Law started as the Pirate Newcombe (9-". 
they don t care who IS responsible, did it twice. by Banks and newly acquired Art pitcher, survived a shaky seventh Home runl - Cincinnati, RobInson The defeat, charged to starter 

All they know is the club has Mayb~ it is such unherald Schull gave the Cubs three runs. inning when the Dodgers loaded (23,. St. Louis, MusiAl l81. Frank Lary, dipped the Tigers Into 
won seven of its nine games since players as Don Buddin and Gene Earl Averill also homered , his the bases with two out, and reo Als 1-1, Oriftles 0-3 fifth place, only a half game ahead 
B'lI J 1 d M'k H' h corded his loth victory against r of the Senators. I y urges rep ace I e Ig· Stephens. Both w acked grand sixth, Cor Chicago in the 6th. Hank BALTIMORE t.f! - Th~ Orioles' Ramos walked two and hit three 

'Andrews Gains-In Clay Court 
Meet; Olmedo Doesnt Play 

CHICAGO t.f! - Art Andrews welcome him again today at the 
of Iowa City passed a third round I Suburban River Forest Tennis Club 
test Tuesday at the National Clay I where he probably will have to 
Court tennis tOIJrnament here by play at least three matches In a 
defeating John Newman of san', single day. 
Antonio, 6-4, 6.1. Sixteen-year·old R. Dennis Ral-

Meanwhile tournament star Alex st.on of Bakersfiel~, Calif., recent 
. wIDner of the JUOlor Hard Court 

Olmedo or Peru arrived from Eu- Tennis championship, rallied Tues-
rope but never set foot on a tennis day to defeat seventh seeded Don
court. aid DeU, Bethesda, Md., 6·3, 6-3, 

Instead. he sped off in a ta~i to 6-4. 
see Perry Jones, captain of the I The youngster's feat almost 
United States Davis Cup team. He I eclips~ the failure of Olmedo to 
also prepared for a dinner in honor 1 play ID the meet. 
of Jones and the team, which up- A h rty 
set Australia in the challenge eo 
round last year with Olmedo win- "Hellol" 
ning two singles matches and a 
doubles contest. 

Olmedo was stopped at the gate 
when he arrived here because he 
was not recognized. Tournament 
officials went out to hurry his 
route to the court. 

But Olmedo informed them he 
had to take care o( other matters 
and could not play. Officials were I 
disappointed but said they would 

is the trademark of Iowa 
City's friendliest tavem. 

You're right, 
It'. "Doc" Connell'lI 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

Get A Tune-Up . ... 

for better 

Performcince 
,. and 

Mileage! 
Also Specializing 

in Electrical and Brake Work. 

Do-It· Yourself Car-Wash - SOc 

gin's as manager and that it bas slam home runs against the Yan· Aaron aded No. 24 for the Braves five defeats. Milt Pappas posted his lOth win batters but le(t 11 runners 
blasted ils way out o( the Ameri- kees. in the same inning. Johnny Podres was the first of the season as the Birds won the stranded. In the ninth with the F RE E_Orive-ln Theater tickets 
can League cellar , Or is Jurges the reason? The Then came the decisive seventh victim oC the Pittsburgh ass~ulti second game of a double-header lying runs on third and second, Gold Bond Stamps. 

And they mean blast. In those former scrappy National League Al Dark led oCf with a grounder witnessed by a roaring crow 0 with Kansas City S·l Tuesday' night the Cuban ended the game by get-
nine games Red Sox bats have ex- shortstop, in his first managerial down first base line that went for 30 .. 199. He .retire.d on.e batter, after losing the o""ner 1-(1. B d A' I I A S e 

I f I II ,..- ling the dangerous Al Kallne on a t 
ploded for 75 runs, an average of effort, bas his men hustling. a lit when Joey Jay, the second YIelded the first Ive uts and a Pappas, who allowed only five soft pop 'fly to first baseman U ~ ong SUO, ervlce 
more than eight a game. They've been taking the extra of four Milwaukee hurlers, missed of the runs. It was hi fifth loss hits, including Roger Maris' 12th Sievers. 

The biggest blasters have been base, working . the hit and run scooping up the ball. against eight wins. 'homer of the year with the bases Detroit .. ... . 00.0 010 010- 2 8 0 
Jackie ' Jensen, last year's most more lhan they used to. and. .. Walls bunted and was safe when Los Anlele. . . . ... 000 001 OlIO- I 7 0 emply in the second inning, was Washlnillon ....... . 001 300 00)(- 4 5 I 404 E. College St. 

Jay th e h'gl t r t b B k Plttsbur"h .... 500000 40x- 9 14 0 k d b III Lory. Schult% 151. Sisler (7, 8nd 
valuable player, and the 40-year· Williams is even hitting to the op- r w I lairs ase. an s Podres, Crolll '11. Lobin. (6) , SnyMr bac e y W ie Tasby, who Wilson; Ramos and Nara"on. W - O· I 515 I 
old Ted .WiJliams. Going into Tues· I poslte field. doubled scori~g Dar.k. Bobby 17" jQlppsteln 17' nnd Roseboro; La,., clouted his ~ighth home run of the Ramol (10-81. L - Lnry 19-71. 10 8.5 owa City, Iowa 

day night's .game with CI~ica~o, Jurges showed he was boss the _T~ho~nplisoiniwia~sihiltib~y~a~Pilitcihie~dibiai](i' i~i~~~ire~~irai(~i~~i"~' iWi-iLiniwili10i-Si'i' iLi-iiyeia~r~in~thie~fi~rsitili·nin.inig~· iiiiili2~~'O~. m~~~lei~~~i:'.S~(-~lI~' ·iwi·ishilniiitoini' iAilllisoiniii~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~~ Jensen had ripped enemy Pitchlllg fJrst day he took over by yanking 
for a .543 average si~.ce Jurgens the slumning Williams from hii.. 
took over. He batted to 16 runs. I customary third spot in the bat
Williams, ho was..-.b.a.U.im:_ '~rting- orde( and shoving him down 
when Higgins ~uit, has hit at a to sixth. 
.479 pace Since then to boost his . Instead of griping, Ted began 
average ~o :244. . ' hitting. In JUl'ges' second day as 

Maybe It. IS the Bos,ton pllchers. manager, Williams played in both 
But the (Igures don t give that ends of a double·header, something 

Youth, Vet 
Pace Amateur 
Golf Tourney 

DES MOINES !A'I - Dave Nel· 
son, 18·year·old Clinlon High School 
graduate, and a Davenport vel· 
eran seeking his first tille, fired 
par 70s (or medal honors in the 
Iowa Amateur Golf tournament 
Tuesday as dusk settled on a huge 
entry list of more than 200 play· 
ers. 

Nellon, former Iowa lunio!'t 
champion, and co·medalist Bob 
Loufek. will lead off a field of 
64 qualifiers when the match· 
pilY title round geh under way 
It 10 a.m. today. 
The big entry list and the late

ness of the hour in getting all the 
contenders back at the clubholtse 
at the Davenport Country Club, 
made it impossible to set up pair
ings for the championship night 
as 10 places were still undecided. 

Fifty four goHers with 77 or un
der were in (or sure and 18 OUI· 
ers who tied With 78 faced a play· 
off for the remaining places be· 
fore the title round could get un· 
del' way. 

rn lhe qualifying runnerup spot 
were four players with 71, Herb 
Klontz of Iowa City; three-time 
champion Bob Leahy, the Denison 
schoolmaster; Bob Davis of Iowa 
City, and Dave Ross Qf Davenport. 

Klontz and Leahy joineo Fred 
Gordon of Belmond, Ind , Jack 
Webb of Atlantic. two othar lowl 
Amateur tltllsts, in the stl.ct 
field which Iiso included Jlck 
Rule, the Wlterloo wonder boy 
who. lIS defending champion. did 
not heve to qualify. ' 
Gordon had a qualifying round 

of 76 and Webb shot a 77. Another 
former cll,mp, Dr. Paul Barton 
Who won it 111 1936, made the grade 
with a ." but withdrew. 

Ted never did when Higgins was 
boss. 

Sensational 

HUSH PUPPIES 

NEW SHOE CRAZE. These 
brushed pigskin shoes are 
briogiog meo a Dew kiod of air 
conditioned comfor! [hat's 
both fa sh i on a b Ie a od long 
""earing. They 'eigh only 12 
ounces per shoe, can be 
broshed dean or washed. Pro
tected by Scotchgard Brand 
Lea[her 'protector ([aoned 

, right in), ,they're water repel 
Jen!, stain re,lstanr. BounC)' 
crepe sales, Ifeel shank sup· 
pom. Their name? Hush Pup
pies by Wolverine. YO'.1 can 
get them in new men 's fall 
colors, Now beillg shown i at 
(slbre name and address). Best 

. of ~I- their price: 

f . 

8.95&9.95 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

21 So. Clinton 

LAU~DRY AND DRY CLEANING 
LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

315 Ee Market 
Open 7 a,m. to 6 p.m. 

I 

I 

OPEN YOUR 
IN ONE' OF THE FOLLOWING BANKS 

, 
• 

THAT NOW PAY 

INTEREST. 

., Jj ,1 

, 

.. 

ON',.' All SAVINGS. ACCOUNTS! 

I " 

ACCOUNTS OPENED BY JULY 25TH 

WILL EARN 3% INTEREST FROM JULY 15TH 

I 

Coralyille , Hills Bank 
& Trust Co. Bank & Trust Co. 

• Hills, Iowa Coralville, Iowa 

All Deposits In~ured up to $1 O,~ by the Federal OepOlit Inlur.ance Corporation 

, 

, I 

" 



Tickets Available By Ma~1 
Hor·IRita,' 'Western Child' 

Mail orders are now being taken Cor lick I 10 "Rita" and "Wl'lern 
CilUd:' the tllo'O opera comprising l's 10th ~umm('r opera eries. 

The operas will be presented al 8 p.m. in the air-conditioned [ac
brick! Auditorium July 28. 29. and 81, and Aug. 1 as part of Fine Arts 
FeMival. 

. Reserved-seal tickets to the two productions may be obtained by 

Senate OKs 
$40 Billion 
Defense Bill 

WASHINGTON tit - Th Sen
afe Tuesday night pa sed a $40 
billion defense money bill lor the 
Den 12 months. It exceeds Pre i-
dent Eisenhower's budget request 
by $346 .million . 

The vote on final passage was 
a unanimous, 90-0. 

Tne measure, by fo r the largest 
apPrOpriations 01 the Congre ional 

ion, now goes to a Senate
House conlerence to reconcile dif
r,rences with a House-pa cd ver
s,.n. The House voted $746 million 
I~! than the Senote. 

mail order until July 22 by end
ing check and self-addressed 
stamped envelope to OPERA, 10W8 

[emorial nion. All · tickets are 
$2 each. 

(.,oca I ticket sales will begin 
July 22 at the Ea. I Lobby de k 
of the Iowa Ml'morial Union. Tic
ket will be available from 9 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily. 

"Weslern Child" i a new o~a 
by Philip Bezanson, a .. ocint(' pro
fe or of music and head of com
lpo ilion, with libretto by Paul 
Engle, professor of English and 
dirl'ctor of th Writer' Workshop. 

The SUI productIOn will be the 
premiere performance of this work, 
an adaptation of lhe familiar Na· 
tivity Story, sel in the mining 
environment of the CaliforDla Gold 
Rush. 

Both "Western Child" and 
"Rila," a one-act comic opera by 
Donizetli, wiU be sung in English. 
Supporting the singl'rs will be a 
42-piece orchestra dlrf:cb'd by Her
ald Stark, prof(>ssor of music, who 
has served as musical dir ctor of 

,. 
;:,:.,. .. 

u.s. Exhibit 
Preparation 
Causes Scurry 

MOSCOW. Russia IA'I - With the 
opening of the U.S. exhibition in 
Moscow by Vice-president Nixon 
only 10 day away, the fair grounds 
still look more like a bombing site 
than a shiny advertis('ment of the 
American way of life. 

The staging in Gorki Park is so 
far from completion it looks as if 
only a miracle could finish it on 
time - but the Russian workmen 
are promising to work the mira
cle. 

Seventy-five young Russian-
speaking Americans, brought over 
to act as guides at the exhibit. 
were handed brooms and paint 
brushes immediately on arrival. 

Two girls were led to hot plates 
to fix snacks for the IOremen who 
are too busy to even lea ve the 
grounds to eat. 

Thcre is plenty of optimism, 
however. 

John C. Folger, U.S. ambassa
dor to Belgium, visited the fair 
site and predicted the American 
exhibition here would surpass that 
at the Brussels Fair in 1958. 

THE DAll V IOWAN-low. elty, f •• -Wednesday, July H, 1959-'.,. , ": 
Stockyards Case Sent To Court 

DES MOINES (.fI - Is a stock- Sheep Co. Cor $380. The Cirm said 
yards company entitled to reim- dogs killed ]0 of its sheep and ' 
bursement from the county in . d 
which it is located for damages cnpple .16 othe~s. All except t~o .~ 
caused to lives tock by dogs-? of Ule cripples died after the claun . 

Polk County Supervisor Orville was submitted. 
E. Armstrong said he didn't think Armstrong said he doesn 't think . 
so, and the Board of Supervisors the domestic aQimal claims law 
asked the county attorney Tuesday was intended for a commerCial ', 
for a ruling. The board delayed shipper "who knows he's right in ; 
action on a claim by the Peterson the middle of a dog harbor." i 

Hands 
establish ed 1854 

Something NEW from Lenox-

1!3§(.g W~RE 
BREAK-RESISTANT 
MELAMINE 
DINNERWARE 

The Senate bill contains $380 mil
I14n to builcl the nation's ceond 
ntlclear=powered aircraft carr ier. 
Eisenhower had asked $260 mil
lion, but the House voted again t 

~~ct~~~;. prl'vious SUI opera pro· It's An Editor's Life e • 

Stark and Harrold Shiner, as- e 

The exhibit is to show off 'Ameri
can life, industry and culture" to 
the Russian pt'ople as a companion 
piece to the Soviet exhibition be
ing held in New York. 

sistantIIPrbo°feSts.or of dr"m~lIcl artd' . WORKI NG FRA NTICALLY to get out the University Edition of The Daily Iowan, Editor Mary Janss is 
are co a ra Ing as muslca an b h f h f h f ' . h d • h h bi d' I f II . th U· d dramatic directors of the two a oul I ree· ourt 5 0 I e way InlS e Wit I e g]est e It on 0 any co ege newspaper In e nlte 

The framework of the main ex
hibition hall is still being boiled 
together but the structure is es
sentially complete. Some of the 
exhibits arc already in place. 

anYDew carrier. works. Stales. The edition, which will appear Aug. 22, will consist of 104 pages, 24 more page, than last year's 

An eCCort on the Senate floor to 
kIfock out the carrier entirely 
ran~ shortly belore rinal passage 
~ the bill. It was beaten by voice 
vote. 

The measure also contains addi
tional I)'1lllions to give the Army 
~ore modern weapons and equip
I1'W!I)t to deal with both the nuclear 
aie ' and conventional war. This 
~8$ in response to a plea by the 
jWst·relired Army chieC oC staff, 
<kr. Maxwell D. Taylor . 
,~ 

\The measure puts added empha-
sis on both long-range missiles and 
I~rees for limited war. ignoring in 
Part 'r~commenda tlon~ bv h"th Ei
lI4!nhower and Pentagon leaders. 

Cha rges Fi led 
After Auto Crash 

Charges of failure to yield the 
right of way have been mt'd 
against Marguerita A. Follett, G, 
Sioux City, by Iowll City police 
after her car was involved in 
a two car crash at the corner of 
College and Madison Streets Tues
day noon. 

According to authoritie, Miss 
Follett was leaving the Library 
parking lot, and pulled out in front 
of a Northwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. car driven by Edward Scars 
of Cedar Rapids. 

No one was injured in the mis
hap; 11O~ever, extensive damage 
occured to both vehicles. 

-------

edition. The edition is primarily to acquaint stlldents who will be enrolling here this filII with the SUI 
campus, its activities, and Iowa City. 

Coed Wins $500 Khrushchev Visits Poland 
In TV Appearance 0 '5 led e 'Me · 

Jane Griffel, A2, Eldora, this n 0 I anty Isslon 
week camt' within seconds of 
winning ' $1,000 and a chance at 
$25.000 on the TV musical game, 
"Name That Tune." 

Miss Griffel failed to identify 
"Missouri Waltz." but did WID $500 
on the show. 

She appeared on the program 
while spending the summer in New 
York City working as a waitress at 
Schrafts Restaurant. 

WARSAW, Poland IA'I - Soviet October , 1956, trying to slow dQwn 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev new Poland's headlong rush away from 
into the Polish capital Tuesday on Stalinism. 
a state visit d,l!signed to demon- The Russian leader, accompan
strate the solidari ty of the two ied by Deputy Foreign Minister 
Communist countries in the face N P F' b' d I 'd 
of heightening world tension. 

He got a warm greeting from 
Polish . Communist Party boss 
Wladyslaw Gomulka, with whom 
had a stormy all-night session in 

.. Iryu In an esser al es, 
also was greeted by Premier Josef 
Gyrankiewic:.l and ali members of 
the Polish Communist Party Po
lithuro, and a crowd of 15,000 
brought to the ai rport. 

Khrushch,ev responded to the 
greeting by hailing Poland as an 
"equal member of the ocialist 
(Communist) commonwealth." 

The Polish radio stressed that 
there was a lack of security pre
cautions and contrasted this with 
statements about elaborate safe
guards {hat surround P resident 
Eisenhower. There were no troops 
and almost no police. 

7 SUICIDES 

Bulldozers are still tearing up 
and replacing earth for the land
scapmg, drain pipes are stili being 
laid. The grounds are a mud patch 
with no grass. 

Some of the exhibitors are 
grumbling about the last 2 min
ute rush. And there have been 
some differences with the Rus
sians on the job. 

IRAQI FlAG 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I -

Iraq's new national banner was 
raised at the United Nations Tues
day on the first anniver. ary of the 
Iraqi revolution. The new flog is 
black, white and green with an 
eight·pointed star In the center. 
Dr. Ralph Bunche, undersecretary 
for political affairs, represented 
the U.N. at the ceremony, which 
was attended mostly by Asian and 
African diplomats. 

ENVOY RUBIROSA 
BRUSSEL. Belgium IA'I - POI'

{irio Rubirosa. playbody-dipJomat 
of the {)o ni . all f ~epubUc. ~ook 
up his ~uties as Dominican am
bassador Tuesday and presented 
his credentials to King Baudoin. 

Country 
Carousel 

For your second set, barbecues, cook-outs and the 
children's meals . Lenoxware i~ fully guaranteed against 
breaking, chipping or fad ing. Use it daily in your dish
washer. Five beautiful patterns to choose from . 16 ple!=e . 

. services for four ...$22.95 . tl~ voilable in 4 j. piece 
services for eiglit, place s: "II1gS and o~n stock~ ' 

Illustrated is Country Carousel, a fruit motif in shades 
of orange, coral and green ogainst pure ' white. 

TAIPEI, Formosa IA'I - Seven 
persons committed suicide in For
mosa Monday . Authorities blamed 
the current heat waves which shot 
temepratures up to 98 degrees 
in the past three days. 

Rubir oa's last diplomatic as
signment was as ambassador to 
Cuba. He left Havana early in May 
after a bomb was tossed al his 
home, Cuba broke diplomatic re
lations with the Dominican Re
public on June 26 as the result of a 
long feud between the lWo nations. 

: Hands ]e\velry Store 

EVERY 
DAY 
LOW 

PRICES 

BIG SAVINGS NOW AT OSCO ON THE 

WORLD FAMOUS SMITH-CORONA 

$ 
REG. 

$79.10 

SKYRITER PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITER NOW 

at one hundred nine east 1Vasliinglol1 Street 

Cool Lemonade And Soft Music 
IN ORIGINAL FACTORY CARTON - FULLY GUARANTEED 

• 

PLAY IT COOL WITH 
AN ELECTRIC FAN FROM 

OSCO! SPECIAL NOW 

• 
''We .... d alitj, buy I. mona.," was the plea to Burge Hall coeds 
.. rty thli wHIt. With .. ukt and bongo serenii'de as an added lure, 
... 'tbrH enterpriling bu,ln.Mm.n, Mike Reynolds, C4; Burlinglon; 
JIm We"l, Al, Comanche; .nd "Bun" Carrell, G, Keokuk, gros5ed , . 
l.eclden: Symbolic Occupation-

.l·P~nama Canal Requested 
PANAMA "" - Two opposition tiona! nag throughout the Canal 

po\Jtkal leaders have sounded a Zone Nov. 3. ean Cor • peaceful symbolic oc-
ClJIPation oC the Panama Canal claimed U.S. control of the vital 
~ when this country observes Opposition leaders have long 
lDdePeodence Day Nov. 3. Atiantic·Pacific waterway violates . 

The proposal was made by for- Panama's sovereingty. 
n;.er ; Foreip Minliter Aquilino 
~ and Ernesto Castillero Pi- 15 SIAMESE DJtOWN 
..... who were the Cirst to de- BANGKOK, Thailand (J') _ FiC-
__ that the United States give 
.fIiwna half the gross proceeds teen SiaJTJese drowned in the sink
~ operation 01 the canal. ing o( the small coastal vessel 
• .~~ first broached the occupa- Sharoensuk during a storm in the 
~ idea in a broadcast. He said Gulf of Thailand Sunday, delayed 
P~BDI should place the na- reports aid. 

, ! 

about $3 from, their venlure. Customers enticed to the walklide stand 
at Clinton and Bloomington streets included Kathy Holberg, A3, 
Hibbing, Minn.; Beverly Mower, Ax, Burlington; and Sharon Kail." 
Ax, Paullina.-Daily Iowan Photo by Nancy Groendyke. 

WANT E.X.JRA 
MONEY~ 

Then 
Cash-In 

On 

Your Used Books 

IIWe Pay The Best Pricesll 

'Haw~eye Book Store ' 
30 So. Clinton --- ' Dial 3621 

NEW MITSUBISHI 

POCKET SIZE 
TRANSISTOR 

RADIO 
Complete With Battery, 

Earphones, Antenna And 
Leather Case. See It Now 

~: ~h:::;$2495 
WITH 

RADIO $30 AT 

TONE RADIOS • • ~:~~ 
NOW ONLY 

ASPIRIN TABLETS 

ZERO FAN 
-'ll~""''''''' ~~S~D~~~ $ 3 77 

$5 VALUE Full V,a, 
NOW Gua,an_ 

FIBERGLASS 
INSULATED 
WITH GLASS 
LINER $1.75 VALUE 

Five Grain 
U.S.P. 100 

SEA AND SKI TANNING 
LOTION . , 

BOOK MATCHES 50 FOR 

Your .Dollars Buy More At Oseo" 
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PETROS, Tenn. IA'I - Ninety
four hungry convicts, dejected and 
unshaven, Tuesday afternoon gave 
u their 32-hour rebellion and sur· 
rendered meekly to their guards 
at Brushy Mountain State Prison. 

The surrender came a few ' hours 
alter the convicts sent out word 
from their hideaway in a prison 
coal mine that they ptanhed "to 
lear out or tear down" the place 
unless their demand were met. 

They had requested a series of 
changes at the pri on, including 
more pay for coal they mined, 
better flood, revised mthods for 
assigning pri on jobs, more use of 
recreational fa~ilities , a full-time 
doctor, a prison chaplain and 
changes in handling censored 
mail. 

Neither of the three mine fore
men they seized Monday as hos
tages was hurt. One of them, Shir
ley Bunch, 63, was released Tues
day morning after becoming ill in 
the mine. ,"" 

The other two, Ben Davis, 37, 
and Earl Hensley, 57, preceded 
the prisoners from the mine at 
the timc of surrender. Authorities 
first said there were 95 rebels in 
the group but an actual count 
showed only 94 were involved. 

The prisoners had about 200 
sticks of dynamite with them for 
use as explosives in preparing coal 
veins for digging. They reportedly 
had booby tr!!Pped the mine en
trance to prevent guards and offi
cials from entering. 

Pat Patterson, assistant com
missioner of corrections, said pris
on officials issued an ultimatum 
that the prisoners surrender TLles
day afternoon. Hii' declined to elab
orate on the ultimatum but said 
that all the men were out of the 
mine and back in their cells within 
an hour and a half. 

Patterson said he had granted 
the prisoners two minor conces· 
sions: they will not lose their 
"good conduct" time, whioh ap
plies toward possible parole, and 
they will not be punished with a 
leather strap. 

Several of the prisoners arc con
victed murderers serving life sen
tences. 

Bomarc Missile 
Shot From Cape 
In Test Flight 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IA'I -
The Air Force's new super Bo
marc anti-aircraft missile, center 
or a recont defense controversy, 
shot from the cape on a test flight 
Tuesday. 

It was only the second test for 
this new missile, called the Bo
marc-B. 

The Air Force announced that the 
purpose of the flight was to test 
the missile's air frame, boost sys
tem and general aerodynamic be
havior. 

The weapon was not scheduled 
to be flow its fuJI 400-mile range, 
nor was it fired at a target, the 
Air Force said. 

Last month, Secretary of De
fense Neil H. McElroy announced 
a plan to settle a public squabble 
between the Army and the Air 
Force over the merits of their re
spective anti-aircraft missiles, the 
Nike-Herculcs and the Bomarc-B. 

UNIVERSlTY CLUB will have a 
bridge - coffee-Kensington meeting 
Thursday at 9:45 a.m. in the Uni
versity Club rooms at the Union. 

wu(srrY 
.. ;,). I ... III t t o CI ( 

NOW! 
Ends Thursdayl 

o. 
~ ~ 

WE'LL BE GOOD - Part of the 95 Brushy Moun)ain Pri son convicts who went on a 32·hour rebei!;on 
raise their hen cis as they promise Ass't. Comm. 01 corrections Pat Petterson (left foreground) that they 
will be good from here on out after they surrendered at the Petros, Tenn. prison Tuesday. 

Castro A Communist, Says 

Former Air Force Chief 
WASHfNGTON (.4'1 - Fidel Cas

tro's former air force chief, testify
ing in a cloak-and-dagger atmos
phere, swore Tuesday that the 
bearded rebel leader has brought 
Cuba a Communis! dictatorship in
stead of liberty and freedom. 

Maj. Pedro 'Louis Diaz Lanz de
scribed as Communists not only 
Castro, but the Cuban Prime Min
ister's brother, Raul, and others 
high in the revolution-established 
government. 

The '32-year-old major's testi
mony before the Senate Internal 
Security subcommittee was inter
rupted for about 30 minutes by a 
dramatic bomb scare. Ghairman 
James O. East! nd, tn-Miss.!, or
derctl the room cleared of every· 
body while Army experts searched 
it with bomb detection equipment. 
They found nothing. 

The abrupt interruption came 
just after Diaz took the witness 
chair. Afterward, newsmen and 
spectators were readmitted to the 
room, after a careful check of 
their credentials. 

It was Diaz's third appearance 
before the subcommittee, but his 
nrst public testimony. His first 
two meetings - one last week, the 
other Monday - were behind 
closed doors and cloaked with 
secrecy. 

Diaz's appearance has brought 
angry denunciations of the sub· 
committee by Castro. The Cuban 
Prime Minister, obviously stung 
by Diaz's defection, calls Diaz a 
traitor and deserter - "The Bene
dict Arnold of Cuba."· 

The major quit his air force post 

5-Year-Old Boy 
Starts 5 Fires 

DES M01NES IA'I - Des Moines 
firemen said Tuesday that a 5· 
year·old boy has admitted selling 
two fire Saturday and three 
more Monday, all in the same 
house. 

Damage to the dwelling wa es
timated at several hundred dollars. 

In both cases, neighbors called 
firemen who put out the blazes. 

The lad showed investigators 
how he set each of the fires but 
he gave no indication of his rea
sons. 

The boy apparently got into the 
house by pushing a chair up to a 
window and crawling inside, fire
men said. 

AM·PRO 

Miniature Golf 
New felt on all 1'8 holes. 
So come out, join the fun. 

Opon : e p .m . 
We.k Nlrhll, 
! p.m. So" 

and 8ua. 

! BI •• h 
Norlb .r 
Alrpor' -

Hlwa, !L'. 

last June 30 saying the Castro re
gime was Communist-infiltrated. 

Diaz quoted Castro as having 
once said he was "going to put 
in a system in Cuba like Russia 
has, even better than Russia has." 

Another indication. he said, was 
removel of the word "God" from 
the new Cuba constitution. 

Club Head 
Quits :After 
Bunche Ban 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - Wilfred Burg
lund resigned Tue day as presi
dent of the West Side Tennis Club 
as the result of barring Dr. Ralph 
Bunche, a Negro, from member
ship. 

In a statement the club said 
merely that Burglund's resignation 
had been accepted to avoid furthel' 
embarrassment. 

Meanwhile, the club - whos(! 
Forest Hills arena is the site of 
national tennis championships -
said Dr. Bunche, a Nobel Pcacll 
Prize winner, and his son will be 
considered for membership if tlley 
submit applications. 

The statement added : 
"So that the facts will be un· 

equivocally clear, the board of 
governors wi hes to state that it 
is the policy of the club to con
sider and accept members without 
regard to race, creed or color." 

Dr. Bunche said of the club's 
statement: 

"It was certainly' a completE' 
and clear statement. Had any such 
statement been made to me at the 
time I made my inquiry, there 
would not have been any West Side 
Tennis Club story." He declined to 
say whether he will now seek 
membership in the club. 

Last week, Di'. Bunche inquired 
about a membership in the club 
fov his IS-year-old son, a novice 
tennis player. Bunche said Burg. 
lund told him neither he nor his 
son could join because Negroes 
and Jews are barred from mem
bership. 

-Doors Open 1:15-
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PLUS 

Integration 
Fight Expected 
I n Little Rock 

LITTLE 'ROCK, Ark. (.4'1 - An 
all-out ba ttle against any school 
integration in Little Rock is shap-
lng up. ' 

The scgregationist Capital Citi
zens Council said.it will do every
thing in its power to block racial
mixing in the public schools. 

Amis Guthridge, an attorney for 
the council and one of it official 
spokesmen, said the people o[ 
Little Rock will never accept in
tegration in allY form. 

The Little Rock School Board 
is under a federal court order to 
Integrate. It pllln~ 10 open public 
high schools in September. 

Gov. Orval E. Faubus closed 
foul' high schools against integra
tion la~t fall but recently a federal 
court threw out the state school
closing law he used. 

Guthridge said the Citizens Coun
cil would not fight integration in 
the courts. He sard the council 
would use "action," but declined 
to spell out what he meant. 

Hc did say, in reply to a ques
tion, that the campaign might en
compass public prote. t rallies. 

Anything the council does will be 
legal, Guthridge said in an inter
view. 

Th(' Citizens Council spearheaded 
a drive against school integration 
for several months before the 
Central High School crisis erupted 
in September 1957. Guthr+dge, 11 
charter member of the organiza
tion. was active in the segrcga
tionist movement at that time. 

]11 critiCizing the board's an
nounced intention of lIsing statt! 
pupil placement laws next fall, 
Guthridge declared; "The school 
board, and all their cohorts, are 
trying 10 make these l(lwS accept
able to the public so they will 
cease to resist." 

Arkansas placement measures 
provide for assignment of pupils 
to \'arious school on the basis of 
several factors, but race is not in-
cluded. • 

-Doors Open 1:15--

NOW "Ends 
Thursday" 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
, "SIGNED-SEALED" 

AND - In Color 
"VISTA VISION 
VISITS SPAIN" 

ENGLERT - SOON I 
"The Nun's Story" 
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Our Busy Professors Gracious LivIng near 'Washlngton Square 

. In New York City -
James R. Jordan, director of Applied Science, Manhattan, Kan. Fine ICCOmmocfltioM ••• al room. 

UniversitY' Relations, and Joseph He will assume his new duties in 
Brown, health science editor at the September. 
University Medicat Center, will Perry. canwdate tor the Ph.D. in 
participate in the 43rd convention mass communications in August. 
program of the American CoUege has held his present po ilion since 
Public Relations Association , 1956. He wa on the special serv 
(ACPRA), in French Lick, Ind., this ices staff of the [owa City Veterans 
week. Administration Hospital for four 

with mod.rn prjvltt baths, flmlly ~ ... ~--
lUi.... Coclt.iI Lou"9' 

singles from $5 per dllY 
doubles from $8 per day 

Jordan, immediate past pre i- and one-half years before joining 
dent of ACPRA, will be keynote "the sm faculty. 
speaker for the opening medical ••• 

Weekly and Monthly Ratn 
for Edended Stay-. 

relations session, at which Brown Victor Harris, associate professor 
will preside. Jordan's topic will of English and chairman of tht' 
be "Medicine and the University." SOl Humanities Program, led the 
Brown has served as medical pro- opening session of a summer clinic 
gram chairman lor the conven- on general education at Parson 
tion. College, Fairfield, Monday. 

Brown will also act as chairman Theme for t.he two·day clinic is 
at the closing se ion on mental "Problems and Solutions in the 
health public relations. Jordan will Language Skills and Arts. " Harris 
preside at the annual dinner which offered general definitions of the 
closes the convention. humanities for consideration by the 

Kenenth D, DonellOn, assistant more than 200 teachers attending 
the clinic, to the director of University re-

lations at sm, will also attend the 
convention. 

• • • 
Mason Ladd, dean of the College 

of law, is visiting Tuesday at the 
Fort Riley ROTC Camp, Fort 
Riley, Kans. 

Ladd and educators from 34 col
leges and universities will observe 
ROTC training headed by Lt. 
General William H. Arnold, com
manding general, Fifth United 
States Army. 

Ladd wlll tour cadet training 
areas, and watch demonstrations 
of weapons, and a cadet review on 
the parade field. 

Ladd served as lieutenant colonel 
in the Office of the Surgeon 
General as Director of the Legal 
Division. 

• • • 
Murvin H. P.rry, assistant 10 the 

director in the School of Journal
ism, has been appointed assistant 
professor in journalism at Kan as 
State Univer ity of Agriculture and 

New Sanitarian 
Named For City 

Orville W. Hintz, Rocheste,r, 
Minn., has been appointed food 
and enviromental sanitarian and 
health inspector for Iowa City, 
Peter F. Roan, city manager, an
nounced Tuesday. He will begin 
work here Aug. I. 

Hintz has been general sanitar
ian with the Olmstead County 
Health Department at Rochester 
since June, 1955. He Is married and 
has two children, a daughter 5 and 
a son 4. 

Classified 
Advertising Rat .. 

WO~D ADS 
One Vay ......... . u a Word 
Two Days .... .... 10¢ a Wor':! 
Three Days ... .... . !2¢ a Word 
Four Days . . ..... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days .. " ... . 1M a Word 
Ten Days . ........ . 20¢ a Word 
One Month ..... . . S9¢ a Word 

(Minimum Cbarge 50¢) 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

:Phone 4191 
Trailer tor Sole 

Explosion Threat' 
Removed After 

Town Evacuates _~'"I~~IIII~ll~ 
WYTHEVILLE, Va. (.4'1 - The -

threat of a disastrous explosion at 
the small southwest Virginia town 
or Max Meadows was removed 
late Tuesday afternoon when a 
burning truck was pulled away 
from a 18,ooo-gallon butane stor
age tank. 

The truck had been burning be· 
side the tank for over three hours 
when it was tugged away. Offi· 
cials, fearing that a large portion 
of the town of 750 would be de
molished if the tank ignited and 
exploded, had evacuated a large 
number of residents in-the vicinity 
of the tank. 

A Norfolk &: Western railway 
passenger train, scheduled to pass 
the tank on adjacent tracks, had 
been held up untll the danger was 
removed. 

The danger had been touched orr 
when a bottle gas truck loading 
from the tank caught fire at 11 : 15 
p.m. Bill . Edward Jones, 26, of 
Wytheville, driver of the truck, 
suffered first and second degree I 
burns of the face, arms and legs 
and was taken to a Wytheville hos
pital. 

An official of the bottle gas 
company said the blaze started 
when a valve broke while Jones 
was filling the truck. Although 
burned, Jones managed to close 
the valve and thus prevented the I 
fire from getting into the tank, 
the ofCicial said. 

Who Does It? 

ELECTROLt1X SAle. and Service. O. K. 
Ibrl,. Phone 6684. 8-.2R 

FURNACE cleantn,. Lar,e mnchlne. 

preferred 
c.c. CHICAGO 
~ 

BttslNESSMEl'( ' 
EXECtmVES 
FAMUm 

If SOUTH DEAUORN HOTEL 
II KANSAS CITT ITS THI IELLIRIYI HotiL 

100% AIR-CONDITIONED 

SIFIEDADS 
., , -M"~--~----------Work Wonf.d -Miscellaneous 

WANTED - lronln, •. 8-0446. 8-10 

UNDERWOOD Portable TypewriteI', IRON~GS and baby .ttltn,. '323. 7·17 
lIaht attached. Six months old . Must 

sell. S80 .. 00 . 8-4690 after 5 tl .m. 7-18 Where To Eot 
Prompt service on orden plAct'<! now, HI-FI ComJ>Onents. National AmpU· 

Larew Co. 9681. 8-7 Iler. Colaro Chan,er. V.M Speaker TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME. 

T-V Suvlclnl. Evenln,. and weekend •. Enclosure, 3 peakers 6822. 7-21 MADE PIES to '0. MIPlecrest SAnd. 

Dial 8-1088. 8-17 KROEHLER HJde-a_bed. 100d condition. wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Acl'OSl 
lrom the Airport. Phone 8-1773. 7· 18RC 

l\1AKE covered ""ltJ, b')ckl •• and but· 
Call 8-4340 after 5:00 p.m. 7-18 

Help Wonted tons. Sewln, machine. lor rent. SIn,,,, 120 BASS Accordion. 5 week. old, 7 
SewlD& Center 125 S. DlIM04l1&. Phone switches. COSI $500.00. ,tUl has IUDr
Ml&. ,"111R antee. $175.00 or best cash o(fer. Write 

WANTED TUTOR - ac.ounlln,. 55~. 
' · 17 

YEAR old v-~r Stereo recorder plUI 

Box 10. Dally Iownn. 7-16 

Rooms for Rent Pentron Ampllfler Speaker. plus BS- EARN $35.00 !o $50.00 per week. Work
lortmen! of Stereo and Monoral tapes. Inll 2 or 3 evenings and Saturday. 
$400.00 value, $200.00. Phone Ext. 4423. Iow8 City - Cedar R • .,ld. aT·.. ""r 

7-13 necessary. For Informatlotl caU :&038. 
MAN'S room. cookln, prlvllelles. 5487 -.,. __________ ~_.:. Thursday only Crom 4:00 to 6:00 p.m . 

or 5848. 7-30 FULL Jet 01 SUI student nurse unl- 7-16 

Aportment for Rent 

mCE room. 8-2518. '-23R {orm.. Size 10. 8-2298. 8·9 
Typing 21 INCH TV. Ol1e ton air conditioner. 

8-4309. 7-17 
TYPING. 3843. 8-15 

FRESH Sweet Corn pIcked Dally. Coral 
Frult Market. 8.IRC TYPING. 6110. 8-l3R 

2 aOOM lurnJohed apartment In qutet 
}forne. Close to campus. Phone 8·1300 

before 4:30 tl.m. ' 8-1lUlC 
Pets for Sole 

---------------------24 liOUR service. Electric typewrite •. 
8-1330. 11-14 

TYPING. 8-5102. 8- 10 
TWO bedroom unfurnIshed apartmenl. SELLING Basset pupple.. DI.I >1600. 

G round floor. Utilities furnIshed. 7-3ORC THESIS. general typlnll, mlmeo ..... ph-
~.OO. 942 Iowa or 8-5222. 7-1b Ing. Notary PubUc. D ial 2658. Mar.v 

FOR RENT - 2 or 3 room furnished 
apt. Close In. Private bath. Avail-

able now. Dial 2516. 7·17 
Troiler Spoce 

V. Burns, 601 Jew. Slate Bank. ;-13 

TYPING. 8-3783. ' - IG 

TYPING. 516 • . ' -23 
MODERN Trailer Parkin"~ wlth laundry. TYPING wQnl·~. 8-0~. • 23 

FOR RENT - 3 room furn Lohed apart- Racey', Trailer Cour\, West S,anch. "'U...,. ,-
mcnt. Snare b.tb. LauncUY facUlties. '-1~ "20 

AvaUablc now. Dial 11681. 7-17 TYPING. 9246. -
T~Y~P=I~N~G~.~U~4-7.-------~8-~18 

Teocher Wonted 
FOR SALE - 1951 Spartan Trailer, 30 Instruction TYPING. IBM . 9202. 11-18 

TEACHERS vacancies 10caled In leel Ion,. with 8' x 10' additional 
lIvtn, t.cJJlUe.. Full length awnlng. 
RlI In excellent condition. Phone 3012 
or Inqulre at Eorelit Vlew Trailer BALLROOM dance iessons. MimI Youde 
CourL Office. 7-16 Wuriu .• Dlal !N85. 8-30 

Co)orado. CaJlfornla. Dakota·s. Wash· 
Inllon, Montano, Arizona and Wyo
mIn,. COLUMBINE TEACHER'S 
AGENCY, 1320 Pearl. Boulder. Co)o
rado. 7-15 

BlONDIi 

BEETLE 

HEY. DAGWOOD--HOW 
ABOUT PAYING METHE 
FIVE DOLLARS' YOU 
OWE ME? 

"-1(- ~ • ," ",.' 
,:~::: ... /),~:::/''':::' 

7-15 

YOU MUST CON51DER MOVEMENT 
OF THE EARTH AND THE MOON, 
THE ~OCI<ET'5 SPEED, 
THE PULL OF 
~RAVITY._. 

Iv 

Autos for Sole 

1956 VOLKSWAGEN. Black ' with red 
interIor. 8-~87 evenlnas. 7-21 

CHI C YOUNG ' 

I . -
7-15 

IOWA CITY'S FINE ART THEATRE 

." / 

" 

, I 
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Kassem Appoi~ts New, Larger 
Cabinet, Shutting Out Reds 

BEIRUT, Lebanon tA'I - PrE'mier 
Abdel Karim Kassem swore in an 
enlarged cabinet Tuesday thaI 
srluLs out known Communi t. Iraq 
began a weeK·jong celebration of 
her first anniversary as a republic 

The reorganiuuion appeared to 

agricultural rerorm minister, in 
charge of redistributing confiscat
ed land. and acting minister of the 
new department of petroleum in· 
dustries. 

McDonald Will Meet With .. 

Steel Rep~~sentatives 
MORRISVILLE, Pa. tA'I - David J . McDonald, president of the 

~Ii •• ' Uniled Steel Workers, said Tuesday night he'll meet with industry 
:;;I representatives Wednesday and offer a plan {or setUement of the 

steel strike. , 
"But I guess they'll turn it down," he told 2,000 cheering em· 

Farm Surplus Bnl 
Passes Committee 

WASHINGTON (.rt - The Senalt 
Agric,ultu re Committee Tu.esday aJl. 
proved a one·year extensIon of the 
program designed to dispose tl 
agricultural surpluses abroad. 

A measure okayed be the C6rn. 
mittee would authorize $3 .7 billiOll 
for the program as eomPllrl'd 
with 2.2 biUion this year. It wOUlcl 
extend the program until Dec. 31. 

be a slap at the powerful Iraqi Steel
ployes of the U.S. Steel Corpora. I 
tion's Fairless works. Bur lars 'Careful l 

Many of the plant's workers g 1960. , 
Communist Party. 

Kassem took aboard one known 
fellow·traveler-Dr. Ua~iha Dule. 
inti, ptesident of the Red-dominat-

(Continued from page 1) 

e~ League of Defense f~r Women's ffrike deadline, with thousands of 
RI.g~ts. But he~ . appomlf!1ent as I the balI million steel workers al· 
mrn~ter of municipal .arfalrs loo~- ready laid off. 
ed like the sugar coatmg on a bit· . . 
ter pill for the Communists. They ?I~llls and ~urnaces With a pro-
had wanted to be in the cabin t as du.cl~g capacity of more than 125 
open representati ves of the Com. milhon tons .of steel annu~lly were 
munisL Parly. affected. FIrms responsible. r~r 

Dr. Duleimi is the first woman about. one-tenth o~ the n~tton s 
named to the cabinet of an Arab capacity were nol Involved In the 
country. ~re ent labo~ , dispute and will con· 

The main effect of lh reshuHle lmue operating. 
appeared to be some trimming of The trike los will be tremen
the powers of Ibrahim Kubba. who dous-with effects quickly spread
as economic minister hod negotia· ing to other industries as steel in· 
led trade relations with the Soviet ventoties, hfgh for some types of 
bloc. steel, become depleted. 

The economic ministry was abo\- In the steel industrv alone the 

had quit early to greet their union Of Valuable Art 
leader and they mobbed his car 
as he arrived shortly before the 
strike started. 

A worker shouted, "He's the 
best union man since John L. 
Lewis." A tremendous cheer went 
up. Another worker shouted, "Get 
up on your car, Dave, so we can 
all see you." Another cheer went 
up. 

As McDonald climbed atop the 
car a light rain doused his dark. 
sport coat. 

Then he hoisted a placard which 
read, "Local 4889, No. 1 Picket." 

His first words were : 
"I feel as though I let you 

down." 
Many in the crowd yelled back, 

DES MOINES tA'I - Burglars 
with an apparent respect for art 
broke into the Charles Colby home 
in West Des Moines last weekend, 
ransacked nearly every room, reo 
moved a number of valuable paint
ings from the walls and stacked 
them carefully on chairs and 
tables . 

Colby told police Tues ay the 
breakin occurred while he and 
his wife were away, and that a 
detailed check of the house show· 
cd that the only item missing was 
a lady 's wrist watch worth about 
$80. 

Colby said he guessed that the 
paintings were removed by thc 
burglars in an altempt to fi nd a 
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IIcrOSI from Pea,..,,'. Drul Stert ished and most of its functions value of lost production is esti· 
were turned over to Finance Min· mated at about $300 million a 
ister Mohammed Badid. believed week. The loss in wage and other 
more friendly to the West than benefits to idle workprs is calcu· 
Kubba . latcd at about $70 million a week, 

'Churchill, Premier In Handshake "no, no." non·existant wall safe. ~~ ______ ~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~a . 

Kubba will slill playa key role or nearly $300 million a month. 
Form.r Br itish Prime Minister Sir Winston Churchill . left, greets Japanese Premier Nobosuke Kishi in 
London Tuesdey. The visiting J epanese premier pa id a call on Sir Winston at the latter's Hyde Park 
Gate relidencl.-AP Wirephoto. in the government. lIe was named McDonald said he hadn't the 

Prince~s Takes 
Brownie Pledge 

LONDON tA'I - Prince s Anne, 
second in lin of succession to 
the British thronc, took a. pledge 
'ruesday lo do what mama t Us 
her. 

Furthermore, she prOmised to 
I<:ild a hand with wiping the Buck
ingham Palace dishes whenever 
tM need arises. 

The pledges came with official 
enrollment of the 8·year-old 
daught r of Qu en Elizabeth II 
as a member of the Buckingham 
Palace Brownie pack, whose last 
PI' vlou royal r cruit was Prin
oe Margaret. 

A Brownie is a junior Girl 
. Scout: 

"Her' fellow ml'mbers in the pack 
are a dozen ordinory kids from 
t he palace neighborhood. 

Victim/s Condition 
Still Serious 

Mrs. Edna C. Draker . SO, 606 
8th Ave., Coralville, was sUlI re
ported in serious condition at Uni
v~lsity Hospitals Wednesday night 
frolll injuries she suHered in a one· 
car accident Tuesday afternoon. 

. . ~ \)r It n pel vj~ , 

slightest idea how long a strike 
would last, adding : 

" I hope it will be short. I ~ope 
the indu try will see the logiC of 

" , 

Steel Stri ke 
our position and reach an honor· Key Issue·s 
able agreement." 

School Board Approves 
Student Transportatio.n Pact 

Tbe industry stood firm to the I 
last on its position that any new A 0 f d Iowa City community school district took a big step into the trans· 
wage and other labor cost in- re e i ne portation business Tuesday night as the board approved a contract 
Cfease~ would be inflationary, for student transportalion on three rural bus routes ror the coming 
Pr . ident Eisenhower repeatedly. NEW vii K h year. 
over a perl'od of months, has urged 'S". iR tA'I - T ese are • The $9,364 contract with Lewis Negus for the three routes will the steel negotiators to avoid any the key issues in the steel strike: ____________ _ , bring bus service to a potential , 
inflationary settl~ent. WAGES AND BENEFITS- 164 pupils in East and West Lucas 

McDonald said the industry had . districts. 
made no wage increase o(fer of VOIon : Seeks 15 cent per hour The East Lucas route, which 
any <eharacter during the lengthy raise in pay rates an~ welfare ' 1 operated last year, is 17.5 miles 
negotiations. He said steel com· I d 63 t d l 0 
Panies' proms are such that the benefits each year of any new ong a~ serves s u en s. ne 

route m the newly added West 
firms can afford to grant new con· contract-an amount similar to an· Lucas area will be 16.5 miles long 
cessions wilhout boo~ting prices. I d '11 t' t d 48 nual gains realized in expiring I an WI serve an es Ima e or equal importance to the in· students. The second West Lucas 
dustry's refusal to meet the union contracts. route will bring 53 pupils to Iowa 
wage demands was the union 's re- C't ch 1 d '11 b 24 '1 
jection of company demands to Industry : Says a flat "no" to I y S 00 s an WI e ml es 

long. The contract is based on a 
change labor agreements to give any further labor cost increases rate of 45 cents per mile. 
management greater leeway in on ground they would spur infla- The school board added the 
promoting economies. tion. Henry Sabin elementary school 

Daughter Born 
To Former Editor 

A girl, Brett Elyn, was born last 
week. to Mr. and Mrs. Coryl Cran
dall, Champaign, Ill. Mrs. Cran· 
dall is the former Eleanor Benz, 
editor of The Daily Iowan in thc 
spring of 1957. 

Mrs. Crandall graduated from 
the SUI School of Journalism in 

The industry maintained that the district. 
union was loading down the com· WORK PRACTICES- Buford Garner, superintendent of woman editor of The Daily Iowan 
panies with unnecessary lahor schools, said the 24 kindergarten 

June, 1957. She was the first 

costs and expenditures and pre- Union : refuses to agree to in· since 1944-45, when Mrs. Robert 
pupils on the rural routes will re- F . Ray held the position. 

venting maximum industry ef· dustry plea for more leeway in ceive one·way service. Parents 
fidency. . d wl'll el·ther pl'ck up the chl'ldren at Crandall is working toward a 

h . h Cf d I b adjusting work pracllces an al· T e umon ad 0 ere a a or school at the end of the morning Ph.D. degree in English at the 
settlement on the basis of a 15 lering job duties to realize econo· session or bring them to school University of Illinois. 
cents per hour boost in pay and mies and obtain maximum effi· for afternoon classes. The maternal grandparents are 
benefits for each year of'a- new ciency. Union says present agree. Parents will be reimbursed at Mr. and Mrs. Lester Benz. Benz 
contractlh- thet ]sadmthe baSi

56
s °lf boin- n'lents ptltmil such ' tu~pUtes to 'be the rate.of 14 oents per mile fo~ is assistan~ prOfessor of journal-

crease at se tee 19 II r bringing 'kindergarten children to ism and; former publisher of The 
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broken ribs, multiple cuts and 
bruiSes, and possible inlernal in· 
juries. 
• Mrs. Draker was injured when 

her car skidded off a curve on a 
county rood and rolled down an 
embankment one and one half 
'miles north of Coralville. She was 
'trapped in the car for almost an 
hour before re cuer could free 
her. 

dispute after a 34·day strike. negotiated and submitted to an and Crom school. Daily . lowan. 

~s~~~W~~U~b~M. ~~~~~~~ ffii~~~i~~~i~~ii~iii~i~~~~~~iii~i~~ii~~ii~~iii~iiiii hy the steel companies which said: Industry : Says loafing and over. will have difficulty in making 
"We are - and will remain - H:ace available for all students determined to avoid another infla. time practices result in an undue 

is year. The increase in enroll-
tionary settlement. The rate of in· cost burden. Say s contracts ment wlll probably be much higher 
crease in wages and benefit! which worded so that umpires must de· than the 300 estimated last sprin~. 
res.ulted' from the 1956 agreement, . cide such disputes on what has High school enrollment is expect~ 
which you named as your proposal . 
last night, is precisely what we do been past practice, rather than on ed to reach nearly 1,000. 
not intend to see repeated. " what is equitable. Some classes will be larger than 

A Sk'illed Performance 
A 1l4EATRICAL TRIM is given to Dlnnl. 0.111, Winfield, (rl .... l, by Gereld Horn, G, Klf\more, N.Y., el' 

' theY prepare for the pl . y "The Gllrdner'. Dot," which openl lit • tordtht lit the Unlvtnity Theelre. 
The cOI'"tcfy, by Lo!", de V~a"i. under the direction of J ...... H. Cllllley, profwllllr of drllmlltlc Irt, Inti 
I, prodvced liS pllrt of the program of .th. Worklhop for Hi'" School Studt .... II! Drllm.,tlc Art.-Dllily 
'ow." Photo by Jo Moore. I 
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in past years , and plans will be 
formulated in the next few months 
outlining new facilities which will 
soon be needed in three elemen- ' 
tary districts. 

Ga rner . said he would outline 
next month new facilities which 
will be needed by the school ad· 
ministration to meet future de· 
mands. . 

The board gave tentative appro· 
val of a $1,344 contract for widen· 
ing and regradj·ng a d~iveway at 
Roosevelt School. Final approval 
hinges upon acceptance of bids for 
providing a hard surface on the 
tlrive which will not boost the to· 
tal cost of the project over $5,300. 
The plant facilities com,mittee was 
authorized to approve a bond for 
the surfacing if costs could be 
kept within the budgeted figure. 

Also receiving approval was a 
change order on construction at 
Central Junior high for replacing 
$475 worth of piping between the 
school and the gymnasium. The 
replacement was not included in 
the origina\' but inspection of the 
pipes showed it was badly, rusted 
and probably would need replacing 
in the next two or three years, 
Gardner said. 

New teachers appointed for the 
1959-60 school year were John F. I 
Coady, John D. Gearhart, Miss. 
Louita J . Goode, Mrs. Audrey May 
Gray, Kirk Hansen, Michael A. 
Logan and "Mrs. Jant!t M . Tussing. 

Gardner . .said five and possibly 
seven more elementary school 
teachers are needed. Two high 
school teachers and a half-time 
kindergarten teacher w1l1 also be 
requir~ before school opens. He 
said . he did not anticipate any 
problems in filling the vacancies. 

Resignations accepted were Mrs. 
Barbara Warrens and John J . 
Cody, elementary teachers and 
Donald E. Conlon, a custodian. 

Fire Causes Slight 
Damage To Store 

Fire causeO siight damage to 
Watt 's Food Market, 1603 Musca· 
tine Ave., early Tuesday eve· 
ning. 

Iowa City Fire Chief V. J . Shi
mon sald an evening paper. which 
was placed between the/ doors of 
an apartment in the building, ap· 
parently was set afire by someone 
" unknown." 

The Dale Watts' who occupy the 
appartment, were not at home at I 
the time of lhe fi re. 
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T~at tells you the story of a Daily Iowan ~~~~, A~ •. 
Whether you are selling an unused item, renting a room or : 
apartment, or buying one of the many jfems listed ,acli 
day, you'll find it will pay you to use the Daily Iowan 
Classified section. You can discoverihe real value yourself 
by dialing '4191 Todayl 
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